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One of the must Hpectucular and all
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en in Carrizoxo wus rendered Friday

President I'resxe Mi
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1'renldeni Harding llrcuki Alt Pier- edenls und Presents .Xouiluutlonn
Ah Soon An He Is First Inaugural-id- .
Senator Fall First To Itrctlvc
Srnnto Approval.
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Hrlan Uoru Dunne, In Rauta Fe

New
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Tha nppolutmcnt of V. S. Senator Lnnni Uuin Ilrt'ti Held t'p Slnre Suit
Wus Fllrd) Court I'lml Congress
Fall a uecrntary of the Interior
lopartmenl of Preoldont Harding's
Hud Atitliorlt) to l.ttuhllsh HMnkf.
cabinet gives this honor to New Max- Washington. Morch 4. Warren 0
Wnshlngton, March 4. HrrnUIng a I ico for tho first time, although Now
The Fodnral Farm Loan Act was
Harding of Ohio, and Calvin Coolldge
yenrb held constitutional Monday, February
precedent which has ntood since the I Mexico was lionorod several
InauI
loduy
were
oí Massachusetts,
days of Washington and Jcffnison. ago by the solectlon of A. A. Jonob ISth, by thu Supremo Court nf the
gurated president and
President Harding appeared today at I of Las Vagas 33 first assistant sccrc I'nltud States. This la tho act under
Mr. HiirdlliK
of the United States.
which lund banks were ustubllehed t
an executive session of the ornato to I tary,
took the wit!: nt 1:13 p. m. und Mr
nrwrnt nominations of his (iihlnctl The Interior department, one of the oxtoml loans to fnrmerB.
Coolldge at 12:21 p. m.
In losn than ten minutes I great ndmlnlstratlvo departments o
Millions of dollars In loans to farmonicera.
Pressing his Upo to nn historic III
ot I the United Stntes national government ers have been held up poi.dlng a de3f(Cr ni! bad finished his adders
of
blo UHOd at the laaugurotlou
vo minutes, tho aenale had confirm I s of particular interest to tho Southcision of the court In this case, which
George Washington, llio new proal-ded Ml ten nomination!).
west becnuse It has been charged b) wiiH brought by CIibh. W. Bmltb, a
took the oath administered by
rn cabinet olucera us conflrracd ongrecs with the control nf Imllar stockholdor lu the Kansas City Title
Chief Juatlco White. He had chosen
iftnlrs, geological eurvoys, the recia A Trust company, who sought an InVcro:
chap-ter
Mxth
the eighth verso from the
nation service, tho bureau of mino
Secretary of State Charlo
unction to restrain that Institution
of Mlcah, Baying:
Huahua, of Now Vorlt.
ha nntlnniil park service this stati 'rom Investing Its funds In bonds
"What doth tho Lord require of thee
socrctnry of thn Tresaurr-Andre- w
by the farm loan bunks.
ins beeu trylug to gnt n national
but to do Justly and to loo inure;
Xt. Melton, of Fennsyhnnhi.
education.
The act wag attacked ou the ground
fiarkand
Ood."
thy
humbly
with
to
walk
and
Hinco It was created In 1940, during that congreca wus without constituUuurotury of WarJohn W. Weeka,
President Wilson .Net 1'rcsenl
.liu admlulalrntlou of President Tay- - tional authority to establish farm loan
of Massachusetts.
or, olxteen different states have fur- - banks and to exempt their bonds from
Uocrolury of the Navy ICdwIn Den
I'reatdent Wilson, yielding to thi
b).( uf MiCUgan,
tlsbod hcadn of IhLi department, Mis- - taxation.
Justice Day, who rendered
last minute entreaties of bin family
Kocn.tarv- of the Interior Albert lourl leading with four, Indiana, low the opinion, for tho court, aald the
and liln phyalclaiiH, took no part In
and Ohio, three csch;
Mississippi, power of congress to estnhllsh the
of Naw Mm1c
the Inaugural ceremonies, other than
Hecratnry of Agrlcnlliiro Henry C. I Michigan and Virulilla, two each, and banks had, In a broad sonso been up- to accompany the Incoming president
.he following one each; Pennsylvania,! held by the supremo court lu the days
Wallace, of Iowa.
from tho Whltu House to the Capitol,
gncrctary of Commerco-llerh- ert
Illinois, Colorado, Wisconsin, Ueorgla, of Chief Justlcu Marshall.
where he signed aomo bills ami then
. ,.nifnrnu
Vow Yotk, Washlugton and Califor
nva.
Thu court In sustaining the federal
went with Mm. Wilson to tho now
Qeuernl-Ha- rry
M. Uaugh. nia.
court decrees dismissing thu InjuncIn
the
roil
thalrH
Atlornoy
be
will
which
home
Stmnge as it may seem nearly all tion proceedings brought by Mr. Smith
erty, of Ohio.
dentlal section of the city.
,.0Bltullgter oeneral-W- III
II Hays, jf the presidents aaw changes In the also held that congress had the auImmediately after the administrathority to exempt'lho bonds of tho
0j j ttdlaxaa
leads uf th Interior depurtmant.
tlon of tho oath, Mr. Harding turnad
Prcslduut Wilson started out r.lth bank from taxation.
Socretury ot Labor- -- James J. Davis,
to the vast crowd which stritchcd
Louns Held L'p.
'raukllu K. Lane In 1918, but In 1920
of Penusylvauia.
aero-- ,
the capítol plata and bugac
him
lohn llni ton I'nyriM uucceoded
Farm louna uggrccatlng mora than
Tho chief executive was oseortotf
the unlivery of his Inaugural address
Into tho sonata chamber by tnatori Prasldent Taft had lllchard A. Hsll- - iSO.GUO.'.'uu liavo been held up since
Sound nmpllflera carried bin voice
ngctr In ltot), but he had Walter 1.. May, Hisu, us a I'otult of the u!t Inund Underwood, the republlcac
Lodne
big
assembly
of
the
to the outskirts
Isber lu 1011. Mr. Ilootevell hud stituted by Charlea E. Smith, a stockand democratic leaders.
warmed by s
A chill wind feobly
It wan said that Preuldent Harding Jtlmn A Hlfchcock and later James holder In tho Kansas Clt) Title
bright sun swept the broad spaei
started Trui,t company, to test the validity of
addressed thu senate for live minutes it. Uarnuld. .Mr MoKluluy
which appeared strangely In contrast
AppliHo thuu returned to hi private roon. villi Cornelius N. Ullsa who was tul- - the Federal Farm Loan net.
of other years when It han limn Illuby Mr. Hitchcock. Mr cations to this amount were pending
prior lo leaving the capital for tin .owM In
minated by the uniforms of tho Weat
'levoland had Hollo Smith, then David when Commissioner I.obdoll announcWhite Heuae.
1'olnt cadets, midshipmen from Annu
It. Ftancts.
President Arthur had ed nt a conference of tarn, loan offThe new president submitted
apolis and troops.
wo at different times, while Clranl icials that olllclul aproval would be
othur nomlnatlona besides his cahlne
Hedging bis faith nnew to AmerioUlcera and In piesentlug thoKe U law Uire In his two terms. Lincoln withheld pending a decision ot the
can Institutions, President Hnrdtni
ind Fillmore hail two each while court.
1
:CC
the senato aald he desired to "main
p,
m.
at
concluded his address
Officials placed the total amount ot
Johnaon had three,
tain cloae and amicable relatloaa'
after taking oxactly S7 minute foi
loana to (armera held In abeyanco by
It's a Hard Job,
with the legislative body during hit
Its delivery.
One exptanatlou of the numerous the suit at many limes 150,000,000,
administration, and had therefore pre
There was a roar of applause as h
Is given und that is the de however, the receipt of applications
'hongos
pursou.
In
nomlnatlona
senlod
the
tin
to
receive
and
turned
concluded
Commissioner
a having stopped with
ou
partment
is usually trylug
Harding
submitted
nomina
hit
Mr.
Inaucongratulations of those on the
On March
Lobdell's aimouneemeut.
Coolldg
tions orally, reading tho namss oat uau'a strength.
gural stand.
hv ntm frnm tlm lint hn Imlit In hit
To keep tab on pensiona and pat- - I, 1020 the farm loan board reported
was the (list to shake hondo with him
I hand.
luimeThoy were referred
.
iuu would be a pretty good sized Job that 1183,897,000 had beeu udvnneed
As the Prestdent and .Mr. Ilordlnr i 4I..1.
it...
tiaiiu liivuiwiiiu
I
buen uiunvuji.
utii,
to 75,364 farmers und that applicaioiuuim
wi
started from the atand the Marine nr. P. H. f!nl. nnd Onnrpn niiiirwMll. """"'
u". lut wl'n you udd three or four
from 179,731 persons then peod- tions
some
Indians,
In
thuusaud
throw
m
bond played a atantu of America, the lid thoir Hurt ndmlrable.
In P0"
(471,000,000.
dlng
totalled
be
unda to be drained und mines to
cu io
reau. u0 cnairiuan oí
crowd began to disperse olid tho la tha "maki.uu" uf their clmrirrj.
nilt In tho suprem court was
ft,- auguratlou was over.
mi..,. RvMim Vrnh u,l i ..,i. terntlci committee oroe aim gavo mi nauaged, and adorn the result with a la Tim
thu form of au appeal from lower
triug of national parks, there li
President Harding during tho oí Jones, "Tha Beautiful Indian Maidens, - unanimous and favorable report o
dorlslous refusing to Issue an
court
any
enough
mas
:Ury
tor
work
and
and Mr. tliu'L. th "Tom.Tnm" m,.n n..
comiuuioo lor
ternoon got down to huMneaa
Injunction to restrain the Kancas City
i i... iiuo in.iiu,,
Ver oonftrmlng the cablust, thi von at tl,000 a month.
tim..
took up a number of public matters .1
Tillo & Trust company from Investwith his chiefs.
Inusii were oc .leimte, still behind closed door, dlt
for tho dancers.
ing iti fundi lu hrndtt Issued by the
More
lis
Should
Trees
Shade
program
for
extra
n
the
fit
set
the
if
casionally Interrupted hy tho Wallet's"
Hluh Llghti nt AddroHHl
Thu eoverumi- -t
farm loan biinki.
Sny-(Inrtla.
PlaiiWd
Prof.
iniiatorM
ti
olilrcunl
inn
Hii'iral
Mis
Wa nurd a new untlnnnl willy o Me:dnnis Stiller and Uumm.
the federal laud bunk ot Wichita,
su.lgnhUoni for taking up thn Coliiui
dirt
never
than
Adams
Clsire
better
spirit and nf purpose.
lil treat) but nn decision vu rueuliti
"Mote time and effort h!,,.uM Ik Kuiiini. and thu First Joist Stock
Our most dangerous tendency la tc when fhe mine "Rainbow" ami Hn
to planting ahado troes nnd oth- Land Hank of Chicago, on their own
lvn
"t"
IndlHii
l.jllal." The ounws. with
eipect too much nf gin eminent aa
says Director llurcln application, were made defendants In
uriinmeiitals,"
r
wa"
Vrtiwta
"
niiHH.Kee. were Mrs. Truman Snoneer.
do for It loo llltln.
College. "Kvr-r- . order thai the entire question might
Agricultural
if
ror
tho
a"K
wnsiuorauon oi mi
Mra. linker, and Mrs. K. II. Iloone. wn"la
Mo civilization can survive repudia
hough
ot
thn grouliig
shade trees or1 hn aettled Dually by onu HUit.
Other 8HUHWS vre Mr. Krneh. Mm. trety unlll tile regular eernlnn U
(ton of debt.
Oreiind fur Attack.
ithur orniimental ahrub.i does not at
Mrs
looked
P"I
rhy
Pitia
Zlenler.
and
The Immediate necessity Ib lo pu1
for Mr Smith assorted In
Counsel
a
of
sourre
becomo
direct
edjnurnwl
rule
until
senate
then
The
i
tha pari and their costino t wen
our own household In ordr
the farm loan act was
that
substance
com-or- t
certainly
add
to
they
thu
Dili.
a
But
ii
id
March
j,
No statute can repeal lh laexor ideal.
power which congress
of
an
exercise
büiiuty
ami
of
tin
thu homo
and
Senator Pall, at New Mexico, neniad
Tho songs "lola" and "Navajo" by
able lawa of nature.
for secretary of tho Interior, was first lehnnl grounds, nvetiuoii, drlvewnyt did not possess under tho constitu
K. IS. Cole,
ami
by
led
tribu
Dr.
the
There Is no Instant step front dls
ground for attack was
war trulv enlovml. Much
credit la on tho Hat to be. confirmed. He wai ind parka, sod also add to the vnlut tion Further
order to order.
In tho exemption of tho farm
found
property.
surrounding
ssnif
precedence
of
his
beeanse
tho
civet
We must cbatg ofi our loose and due Miss Lornnn Sagor, Mrs. Alliort
as
It la true It we were alwaytt tc loan aecurltloa from toxntlon,
Zteglor and Mrs. I) A. 8'itmilers for ate memhorshlp.
government."
start afresh.
of
tho
neamru thu value ot ahado trcos Ir
The Woman's
theit fine piano work
William U. McAduo, form r socret.
The call Is far produotlon and fot Chili roalirod a neat sum wlueh will TWO MILLION DOLLAK 1IOM)
lollara and cents tlmro lu many a tree
gov
go
to
en.
America
HILL PASSED II V Till: IIOl'HF. thnt would nercr be planted
It take ry of the Ireaeury, eubmlltcd tho
be ued for the benefit of tho city.
I apeak fur administrativo
effldnn
loma earn, wor and monoy to grow ernment brief na eipeclal assistant to
Hv I)H. B. 1J. Cotx
cy; (or enllgheluud tax burdens; foi
Santn Fe, N. M., March B. The housr a good shade treo eucrresfully,Mexlrc tha attorney general, In tho arguIn xnme of our New
He assorted that
sound commercial practice; for ndo
ment uf the tune.
passed by a llnul voto of Ai to IX pnclally
where water In limited or
,uate emdll facilities, tor atniathe( Wealth should ha thu frlendllaat house bill No SO, whleh authorltef I toratlltles
the banka were created oh "flaeal
beauty
u
man
expensive,
It
vary
but
i, rouoern tor ugrieuliural
problems; agency of welfare
loving unlmal and the effort lu well agont" nf tho government and that
thi- - (.tato highway commission to Is
Wn want au America of homes.
sue 12.U00.O0U nf hlirlnvav tinada, tin worth while.
congress had thu clear right to aet
io stop the unnecessary luterferenct
Herviré Is the auprerae commitment proceeds of which must be uaed In
Spring la the best time to plant up audi Institution.
Since assistof government In huitines; for an end
trees, hut the practice tit plunt
approprlameeting
ihada
federal
aid
road
ot
life.
of government experiments wliu bun
ance lo iigilculture ncrtaltiB to the
aprlng
and
troca
in
for
the
shade
is
ot
Die
ing
bonds
tlu"
Tl'
I pledge an administration
luanco
wherein
.
(or more olflclent bualnes lu
welfare. It wnB argued, conII UUil nil III
f Vi HXJ LIVU I getting them during the aummer us general
tho agencies of government arc WIIlILltKl.'Ul
plo nf n c,ttutlonal
amendment unlly results In either dead or stunted gress rould hnve mudo direct
Kinernment administration.
for the purpose lu view, but
We count ou tho now political In culled to serve ni.d ever ptomota an which urn powers the legislature to Is - npeclrauns tliu following spring. Trcei
of government purely sue audi bonds, and validates the act I are gratetui piuntu ana win responu choto to create thor.o special agencies
fluepoe of women to exalt the ioola.1 understanding
I
If given the right,. treutmeni to provide the necessary funds.
.... -- u
in Question.
issue.
Thus
tho. bond
u i.
v, .i...
.
,. and grow
.
,,,
,
win. i
in. jiuuiui ..in
.,,7lM nril
tl,m P
ri
arder
With regard to thu tax exemption
that
My prayer Is for Industrial peace
dm lilll lu tuvrelv mak nu It nnsslhle I eel a onir w thout care, water or cut feature. Mr. McAdno contanded con"in bonds Imuiedlatoly, and I tivntlou. Water la king in New Mex It was "simply a question foruseful-nes- a
When revolution threatens let us
Hear Sidney Landon, ,ch""por
without walling fur another legUÍatlve loo and a r.aeoiiablo amount ot wa gress o determine when the
unfurl the (lag of law and order.
apersonatnr at the Lryatal Theatre gosMon, ihould tho vole ou the amend - 1 ter Is absolutely uevctsary to produci
of Ita agciiulea would be enhano- We mint protect
I ed by exemption."
our Industrl
March IB.
a sallafactary tree.
rnunt be favorable.
Vast

ovcnltig at the Crytul Theatre under
tho auspices of tho Woman's Club,
The progrnm was In two parti under
Cole,
tho ablu direction of Mrs. E.
Mrs, Albert 'Icglc-- , nnd Mrs. J. 1).
The stage was beautiful.
French.
The soft red light of the enmp II res
made the wigwam nnd the surrounding
Our
sconery look very picturesque.
own people were amn In n ' now realm,
nil its own, where romance, Idealism
and glorious Rlghta of imagination were
the chief factor of the domain, ' as
one reader expressed It. The house
wus packed and about ono hundred peo I
ploweru turned away, not being able
As an
to obtain evon standing room.
overture, Mcjsro. Ferguson and Pitts
played several choico "Indian Selec
Hons." This was followed by paper,
The American Hed Man," by Mrs.
John K. Wilson, dealing with the gov.
ernment, work nnd history of these
Ainoncans.
ii won iuii ui
. rirsi
.
0
From tho Land
cnoicc iniormniion.
Water, by Cadman,
of the Skye-bluwas sung by Mrs. fc. D. Iloone, and her
oí n was very i .
iniorpreiaiion
Mrs, E. U. Cole ruad a paper, "Indian
Art and Music, " showing the Interest
of Indian art and tho beauty of the
m uooer a c.iarm ngiy
music. Hii
aang "iiy me uniera oí Minueionaa,
oy uieurance.
uss ivy i.inusay sang
"Invocation to the Sun Cod" by Carlos
Troyer,
The infant daughter of Mr
mid Dakar was the inspiration for this
this appeal,
The costumes worn by those in tho
first part of the program wire similar
to those of Indian Princesses end were
atriuiiiRiy becoming. During tne in
termitslon, Mesara. Ferguson and Pitts
rendered Indian music in keeping with
the spirit of the occasion
The Apache Fiesta and durrlse Dance
pened with a description ot the scene
She, with
by Mrs. Wallace Guuitn,
several others in the dance, lme wit
neased the fiesta amung tho Mescalero
Mr. Wetmore, as tho Chief,
Indians,
and Dill Prude, Don Finley, 11. Dam
bergcr, and Louis Adams, were fantas
tla bucks, were unsurpassed In tholr
whoops and dancing.
Their coKtumes
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CAItlUZOZO OUTLOOK
I

GIRL

YOUNG

RELIEF

FINDS

ed, of tin nation that must arise, of
'he manhood end woiiianhnod of to- morrow she would be brave.
A bright star shouu down from tho
west! one by onu they appeared In

I

It grew colder, Tho
the heaxns.
no longer caked oh thu horses'
tin sleigh runners crenked and
fi

under the white wings of the protect-lu- g
sifttent Outside the ground-drif- t
ed gently nbout the sleighs, tho cows
sighed In contentment, and tho wolves
yapped tu each other In the dlslnnce.
CHAPTER II.

snow
1

WttnU to Tell Other Girls
All About It

Wlii'ieil Ulli'lllllilly.

aTJaTJaTJHfam

Kvansvllto, Ind. "J. am eighteen
years old and havo been bothered for
nn
several m'in'n

CAMP

'Jj

NO. I,

iiimiliiin town, John llnrrla duler
minea iu lauva It, tuku up land In
MiiiiIIiiIki
nnd taruma u "home-iiilr- "
Mury. tho itlrl whom h
derlnrua aha will itocuiiipuny
him They ut nurrtad and act out
r ,r
tho unknown country.

advertised and liad he.rd Bovcral
women talk of It, so mother Kt mo
This Vegetable Compound Is
nomo.
wonderful and it helped mo very much,
o that during my periods I am not now
nick or drowsy. I havo told many clrls
about your medicino and would be glad
to help anyone who is troubled with
itlmllar nllinunts. You may uso my testimonial aa you
Second St.,Kvansvillu, Indiana.
Somo Krl lend Uve of luxury, while
others toll for their livelihood, but all
ico Hubject to tho nnine physical laws
ind uffur In proportion to their violation. When such symptoms develop as
irregularities, headaches, bncknclics,
heartnR.down aonsntionn and "tho
blue." rtlrls should prollt by Miss
h experience and Rive Lydia E.
I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound n trial.

."a,

Hni'h

which
CHAPTER

l'lrat

Continued.

Iliirrls left his wlfo with a company
of other u onion In the covnrniiieut
IiuIIiIIiik while he mit out to
llml, If iosnllili, IoiIkIucs where kIiu
inlclit live until he won ready v take
her to the hoinmitoiiil country, lie
iiiiini tli ut ninlio a trip of oxploratlon
hlniKelf, nnd as thU might rnulrn
weeks his pren'iil rotmlilenitlon
wns to plncn her In proper Milrround-lue- s
before he left, lie Inquired nt
MAMMOTH JACKS tunny ilimrs for IoiIsIiikm for hltnaelf
120
I hant a .nirvAtn
tut 7 tía, mui quirk, and wile, or for his .lio utiiiie. The
W. U ni.JI,(HrH JACK rliiM texpoiiMi riuiKeil from curt
HiijiIiU, lunik
iimiounri
mentN tlmt tho Innniles "ulu't titkln'
North American Buffalo.
hoarilern" to yiupnthetlc iiftNurauccN
ill Wild
that if It were posnllilu tn Mini room
in
tit
Till' llltlll
ll
lni-mi ill" .Ni.i'tli
leim rnllll- for another It would be done, but the
:
in w
ut limn1 house wits iilri'iuly crowded tu nufTocn-linn- .
In two linurs llnrrl.
Cumula has !i,USII.
'lulu Mtmi u ,,.
Ills Miuut frnnie nnd Ids
Pills tit tin,ill. lurl Unit levcl'lll
years UKri.
mi
ilniRRi'd hlimelf
hi' I'iiIiIii IiitiI III joutu; entliiihliiam,
I'iiIiIii, wiini'ulnil illKcoiianlnlely bnek to the
Moiltllllll. Ii' liiiuiii lo M
Indian, was fur Mile, the liiiiiilitriillon bullilliiR with the
'i
that Ui nonrch bud been fruit-leniiitnnitlnii im 'inn. .ni bought tin unlnMI
(merest nut being oxit 11U.
At the llorar he met Tom Slnrrlniii
ilhltcil In
".'i l.'iiu ut tiltil Mini' to
make 'i hishIii. to ivltiln (hem In mid iinnrnyr, whnm ho recounlreil as
the teller of Imlliin alnrlm whleh had
'Ills '.i.uiry.
rniillvnli'il the ehllilri'ii of Ills ear.
"And what luek have ye luid?" iiHktsI
tu pay ut leu
If .vim want liiilne
by
poy nlioiitlnu to MorrlMin, ndilnc tb" youiic
ttmt In you, 'ni in
the arm. "Utile. I'll bo tlittikln', by
'undue
the lanilla ye're foreln' up. Hut what
am I thliikln' of? .Mr. .MeCmo Is from
'vvuy out. In t tic Witkopit eotiuiy, and
GROWING OLD TGO SOON?
an old timer on the prairie."
"Aleck SleCrue," mild the IiIk man.
la Isirkaclie wearing you out making
"We leave our 'minera' east of the
ton feci years older than you nre? It'a
t treat I .like.
An' Ah'iu not from
you Hud it hard ) keep goinij! It'l
uiiIi'kn .un Ktve that mime to all
time, then, yuu
tu your kidueya.
A fold, or overwork may lute weaktliu iiiiniiry from I'enililna ihihuIiib to
ened the kidnev an I hrruftht on that
Tnrlli- - ninnnliiln. Ah'in iIoIiik
uinriug Imcknrtii. and alinrp, piercing
nil thriitiuh there, mi' no mure
pslti
Ilon't
Htreiittthen the
pin Hut 10 one plaee than nuother."
with Duan't Kidney
traUned klilrn-"What Is your line of liualnexH, Mr.
I'lllt. Doati's Ime helped thounanila.
Met 'rue?" iiMkeil llurrln.
They should help you. Atk your
"Aleek. I said, nil' Aleek It Ik."
neighbor!
"All rlllbt." RHliI the other, InuKll-miWyoming
A
Case
"What Is your biislnenH. Aleck T"
Ave.
.Teffa,
imi'i
".My bimlneai la nsalstliiir, settlers to
"
No Kuinalon,
iset loealed on sulluble lnnil. an'
Hiixa
"I wua
1,1(1. n
with a
out my own llvlim hv the process.
of
attack
Tom here toll me jou're hiintliiK a
h.ii hiii'lio
It was
iwfully huril for
All know Uinerunn
lintlM- - for Hie wife.
111, to Monp ovir or
too well to aupiMtrnj you bavo found
th..
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"'I here's
orst! iilmes." Mil'rae an-uiini; rouslderu
swired. .'iniiily
IdiiK of Idiiek chew-hie neetlon tinoi
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lllg tntnll Til. "WorMe plni'es, All cliould
Ah'vi. Keen tluias when a Rood
mi y
warm sln.'U ear wnnlil have paused lor
lifnaen. Km that itln t what Ah hove
Well nil turn tn an' irei the
In mind.
Block nnl.nuli'd, liltrh up the hurmos,
loud, an' el away. Ah've bemi
pink
lime
tiinkliií a rninusH an' All nnd
Sis or auven tiniillles wl.o can u remly
My temn
to pull out this fHriiiiiiii.
will so nlotiu with a B'KmI lent an'
Kveryoue
bus
mué eooklug ntltrtt.
so we're nil rlghl for tiiut.
Now, If r II hustle we can he ttart-M- l
by 4 o'clock, nir out ten or 13 Mill
before we pitch cump. How dtws It

you?"

think Aleck's plan Is best. I've
tir; wife nuil the two Rlrl. soil thuro's
no riMif fur their huuilf) bore. It attlts
"1

me."
posl-tMt-

hliv.'l of nilllliiry, c
I in
"ti menu .Miu're nnirrlml
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Mere londeil for the Journey. All the
women and children weio to o with
ttio party; Morrison nnd 0110 or two
hired men would remain In Huicruou,
nnd take
complete the unlondliiu,
chariio of thu elTects until tho teams
nhould return from thvlr I01111 Jutiruoy.
Mcl.'rae, on account of Ins kuuwleilKu
of thu town and of the neeJs of the
J u 11 r icy, wus cho.sen tu uectiro thu sup-pilo-

of
Hynnpaia
liiimiitiiili.il
In
.'. ininnly barren oullnok of hi
tn tt
I'iikIIIoii Mu n school teacher
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and felt drowsy and
sleepy. I work in a
millinery shop and I
went to work every
day, but felt stupid
and would have such
cramps. I had Been
I.ydla U. I'lnkham'a

llko."-STM-

The

O

Kvery monwi my
Lack would ndio and
I always liad u cold
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"If It's all settled," cenilnued
who had the luftdttr'M knack of
supttreMltiK tnderlüliHi at the peyi'ho-logliinotneut "we'll all turn In with
tho tinloiiillliK of the slock."
Harris ran to tell his wife that
they were to Jolu a party for "the
from' thai ver) afternoon. Shu r
fenisl the news Joyously.
In a feu miliums all blinds, both
into unit women, wutu bus at the
em. Many butnts mark) thu work
six lelfc'lti
debt, and by

hettlnr's

RlclKh

ciirrlwl

The team came tu n midden stop.
The Kieigh In front wan obstructing
the road, and the party closed up In
solid formation.
"I'niup No. 1," called Alerk McCrne,
from the bead sleigh. "Ituti these
sleighs up In two rows," and be Indi
cated where he wanted them placed.
"It's hard on the horses 1111' cattle,
after the warm cars, but they'll stand
It tonight If they're wtdl blntiketed.
Tomorrow night we'll ho among tho
Menuonltes, with a chanco of getting
stable room,"
Under Aleck's direction the sleighs
were run up In two rows, tihout I'D
feet opart, facing the north. Two
sleighs wero then run across the opening at the north end, so that altogether they formed a
court.
Men with shovels quickly 'Inured tho
snow from the northerly portions of
the court, and there the tent was
pitched. The ground wns covered with
hlankots, robes nnd budding. I'ots and
pans wero produced: women eager tn
lie of service swarmed about tho stove,
and children, free ut last of their muffling wraps, romped In
gleo nmoug tho robes or dinned hark
nnd forward with tho swinging

keeuicd
most Indlnpetisiiblu.
cn me the suttler'N family, which,

Innto or smalt, was crowded Into the
deep box. MiCrne made them pack
hay In the bottom of tho rdelKh boxes,
mid over this weru laid rohes and
I'lunlU'ls, 011 which tho IliiiulKiauts sat,
as thickly us they could bo placed.
Moro robes nnd hliiukctH weru luid
on top, mid
si ulTed very full of
buy nerved the double purpono of
their hacks and couveyliiK fodder for the iinluiuls.
MoirNon ciiiiiu up to Hiirrls' sleigh,
npprovliiK Inspection.
utiil Kuvo It
"You will till bo lino," be said, "and
a front deal better tlnin wuarylu' about
here. Ilesldos, you'ie Just as well to
bu away," be added, In a somewhat
lower voleu. "MiCrno tolls Inn If this
sun keeps up tho roads will bo Ronu
liefore we know It, and that nioiiiw a
dolay of twu or threo weoks."
At this moment McCrno himself
Joined the croup. "Tboro's only two
In your party, Harris," ho said, "an'
while Ah don't want to Interrupt your
honeymoon, them's 'mother pusetiKcr
to he taken euro of. Dr. Itlaln Is
with us, and Ali'in pilhj; to put
Ii
tn your chiirKO.
He's tt hit peculiar, but All don't think he'll itlve
you any trouble. It's lust a cario of
helm; tou much nf
ifond telloW. One
thltiK Ah know he's a doctor. Ab'm
koIiik up town for hltn now; you can
ehlft your stuff a little an' mnke
1111

de-

scribed was typical of the days that
wero to follow as the Immigrant party labored Its slow pilgrimage Into tho
farther west. True, they entered on
the very next day a district having
some pretense of settlement, where It
wns sometimes possible to scrttre shel-t- r
fur the women and children tinder
hospttnhlo Mennnulte roofs. They soon
emerged from the Ited HI ver valley,
left the vast, level, treeless plain be
hind them, nnd plunged Into tho rolling and lightly wooded Pembina region.

After numerous consultation, with
MrCrae, Harris had arranged that his
Itnmedlnto destination should ho In ft
district where the scrub country melted Into open prnlrlo on the western
Tho Artbttrses,
sido of thu I'emhttm.
who wero also of the party, bud
therv, and I'rcd Arthurs had
built a little bouso 011 the hind tho
year before. Arthur, was now bringing his young wire to share with him
the prlwitlims and tho privileges of
their now home. A friendship had already sprung up between Mrs. Arthurs
and Mrs. Harris, and nothing seemed
moro appropriate than Hint the two
women should occupy tho house toSaiory smells soon were coming gether while Harris sought nut now
from hot frying pans, as sliced ham homestead bind and Arthurs proceedwltli bread and gravy, was served up ed with the dctclopmcht of lita farm,
In tin platos ami passed about thu
After the crossing of tho I'emhlnn
the parly began to scatter Romo to
homesteads already located; otherM tn
friends who would billet them until
their arrangements wero cnmploted,
At length emtio tho trail, almost lost
tn Hie disappearing snow, that led to
Arthurs' homestead. A quick
with McCrac, Ned Hiicoti, nnd
the doctor, and a few others who had
grown upon them In thu Journey, nnd
the two young couples turned out to
break their way over the little-useroute that now tny before them.
thrcc-sldc-

tlmt

Prairie Land.
Tim afternoon that has Just been

d

home-Mende- d

nhnd-ow-

hand-shak-

d

ko-In-

111

Picking out

homeltead.

11
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The whole party were ready for the
mud and wiiltlng heforn MH.'rnc
When lie rumo a
iiriiIii.
KtitiiKered somewhiit tinrertiiln-lby his sido.
"I'm nw'rlslit. Mi Crae," ho was
"I'm aw' rlRlit. Shay, wbash
thlsh? Sblldien 'v Ishrtil?"
"('nine now, Doctor, straighten up.
Ah want to Introduce ynu."
Half lendlne and half pulling,
brought the doctor to Harris'
slululi. 'This Is Mr. Harris, who you
An'
will travel with Jack Harris.
Mrs. Harris."
The doctor bad glnnreil nnly rflsual-lat Harris, hut at the mention o' tho
woman's nninu be HtrnlKbleiied up and
stood nlniie.
"(ilud to meet ynu, madam," lie Mild.
"And It's only proHir that the pleasure should be nil mine." There was a
p his voice that did
little hlttoriii-Kit, .t esriipe In r itr
am ulml to meet you,"
"Hut Indeed
"Mr M. t 'rae has been
sin nipxwerrd.
of your work
tellliiK us sotnethltiK
We nre iry fortinioni: the settlers.
tunate tu bato you with us."
Ho shot a keen look Into her fare.
She returned Ills Rase frankly, and he
found iircuetii neither In her eyes ttor
her one
"Help me In. Met'rae," he said. "I'm
hit unsteady
There now, my
Iiiik.
Ilon't move, Mrs Harris
I
think we are unite ready now. ire
We lint?"
"Most remnrkiihle man,'' whispered
Met 'i ue to Harris
"Wonderful how
he can pull himself together."
Mi ('rue hurried to his own nlelgli.
lealled a cheery "All ready I" and the
party at once proceeded to get under
way.

Harris' thoughts were on his team,
on the two cuws trudging behind, and
on the multiplicity of
which his new lire would present fur
decision and sotlletnent. Hut his wlfo

gamil silently out nrer the (.enn of
snow. The rays nf the sun fell gratefully on her cliHikH, pale tit) hoiiiu-wliwan with her Ions Journey. Hut
the tun went down, and tho western
sky, cloudless and measureless, faded
from gold to copper, and from copper
to silver, nnd from silver to lead. It
was her first slcht of tho prairie, and
streugo mixture of emotions, of
we, and loneliness, anil a certain
to persouul rtmsciitielicos,
welled up within bur. Once or twice
she thought of home a home mi far
away that It mlchl have been In another planet. Hut shn would not 1st
She
her mind dwell on It for long
was going to he brave. Cor thu tuke
who
sat at her side,
of the liruve man
guiding his team In the dntipculug
darkness; fnr tho soke uf the new
Inline that they two ilinuld build soiit
whc.ru over the hurlMiiii for the sake
of (lie civilisation bat wns te bu plaut
11

11

11
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What to du, therefore, Is tp discern
:.ut tilings' are useful, what things
one ought to bo Interested In, and
-

u

I

WHAT

J. Hill, who possotsod a pho
memory, wild It Is easy to
ber tilings you uro Interested

.Tu
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CocH Thlno to Forget What Ono Hat
(tone, and Look Forward to
Something Else,

com-piiiil-

1

JOB

NEXT

rtmtn."

IIU CUNTlNUUiJ.)

Savory

Smells auun Were Loininfj
From Hot Frying Pant.

I'vit) I. mly married men nnd
women, imitdenn and young men. girls,
boys, nuil little children wus
hungry, und for a few minutes
llttto (iniln be beard but the pi J lug of
the lauds. Hut as Die first edge nf
hunger bceunie dulled the edge of wit
tent.

sharpened, nnd laughter and banter
rollicked hack and forward through
the tent. The doctor, now quito sober, took a census, and found the total population tu bu 'S. These he
classified as 12 married, eight eligible,
seven children, and himself, for whom
he found no classification.
When the meat was over and the
dishes washed ami packed, Aleck made
another round of thu camp before settling down for the night. Meantime
mothers gathered their families about
lliem us beat they could; the little
mumbled their prayer,
oni sleepily
anil all hands, young mid old, nestled
nil rlitckeos
down like a brood of
Ventilation.
Through persistent education the
why and wherefore nf Hits great lienlln
necessity has been explained; still to
the many, itlr la air, and that Is all
there Ih In it.
Ventilation doe not simply mean
"open wide tho windows," but It
shutltd he done scientifically, especially
In h sick room. To properly ventilate,
the air must ho kept In mntlnn. The
entrance oiieulng for fresh air should
be larger linn the onu for exit. If
those openings are directly opposite,
tho motion will take plnce without
doing the room any gond, If there
are two windows In the room, one
should bo opened from tho tnp and
the other from tho bottom. For tho
general daytime room the temperature
should he (1.1 degrees mid at night OS,
A bathroom should be kept nt 71, Fnr
tho sick room of pneumonia patients
nnd several nlbor diseases, of rntirso,
the teiuMintturo should be kept as low
as imsslhle without having the patient
tn a draught.

tnen forget the others.
That sound easy, hut tt Isn't ensy,
as we all know. However, If wo try,
we muy neeotnplish suniotbtng. If w
don't, wo won't.
Let's set', therefore, what are Nome
uf the things we ought to forget.
I Irst, and most Importnnt of all. far
get that brilliant record you mado at
school or that wonderful sale you
made which caused nil tho boy ta
talk, or tlmt remurkitblo pleca ut work
you did which won your rulso of pay
and promotion.
i'orgtrt the big things you did yesterday or Inst year.
Korget all about tho timo ynu
tnpHsl the list und wero mudo n fust
uver.
Forget that you nre (In your own
eyes) u wonder, a world beater.
Water that has gone over tho
ran grind no mora corn.
Korget what you havo already done
nnd address all your mind and
strength and talent tu tho next Job,
l'orbes MgU7.lnu (Now York),
mill-whe-

Franklin's Court Harmonica,
Onu of the tlrst musical Instrumenta
nado by an American wns u tnoutb
harmonica, made by Hunjumln Krnnk-lil- t
nt thu timo when bo wns minister
at the court of l.ouls in France, where

be played tt with considerable skl'l before Marie Antoinette mid her court

ladle.

Tho queen was so delighted and Interested that l'raulillii presented tio
little Instrument to her. After Marie
.ntoltiette wits beheaded In tho great
French revolution, this mouth harmonica hnd many sensational experiences
till finally It enmu Into the possession
of wealthy musical amateur and
In tlds country, who has It, I
believe, to this day. Musical America.
11

Troublesome Spiders.
spider In lluenos Aires spun Its
web nenr a telephone cuhle. The wind
caught the web and wrapped It around
the wires. The web soon became,
dump and caused several abort circuits. Other epldrra In tho neighbor
hood followed tho adventurous ono'
One Qood Innovation.
Jud Tun kins says one of the best example, and now It has become nechelps to production Is the chango In essary for tho telephone company to
political customs that prevents a man send a man out every few days to
to neglect work In order to go areuid clear tio wlros of webs. Popular 8cJ
encu Monthly.
ant) tet bids fur but vote.
A

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

Jeo. W. Prichaid

CHUItCII OF CimiHT
Thcro will, be ervlcea conducted by
tlio Uhurch of Clirlit at the Kcllay
(.'Impel next Sunday at 10 a. in The
public li cordially Invited.
Ilcv, J. li. Daniel of Alamogonlo
will preach at both mornluK
services, third Sunday of each
month.

PRICHARD

l.utz llullJIng
C'airitotu, Nun- Mtilco

GEORGE II. HAIiHICIl

LAWYER
Phone

IMPTI8T CIIUHCII
win liunmuii. r3",r
Preaching every Sunday,
Sunday School 10 n. m.
Young People' meeting at 6 p. ni.
LndlcN meet evciy Wednesday at 3
p. m.
You nre
cordially Invited to all
ervlcea.

We Carry In Stock
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

Card
The IlnpU.1t Young People Union
moels Sunday evening nt 7 o'clock, to
enable tin; Society to finish It' hour of
worshl In' furo Church Horvico begin.

Hog Fence

Dynamite

KPIHCOPAI, ciiimni
Mv. luliníiin, He
Sunduy School nt 10 ii. in. Morgnn
Holly, Superintendent.
OhurcliHurvice at 7:30 p. m,,Huiiday.
The public la cordially Invited,

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

catholic ciimtoii

Kev. .lullu GreniHiid, pastor
The services conducted by the prh-s- t
nrJi Piral Mann at !l a. in. sermon In
Second Mass nt 10 ii. m. ;
Kngllsh.
acrmon In .Spanish. At U p. in., Christian Doctrine for children in English
and Spanish,

DR. H. E. HLANEY, Dentist
Kjchnuge Hank

T. E. KELLEY

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food

Funeral lilreMor and Licensed
Phone Mi

(.'tiltil

limUlii.ir
,l elite

Ne

FRANK J. SAUER
liiiiitaiue,

AkIic'

l.'imlill-lii--

HorKck's Milk

Notxry

PiiMIc

IMI2

d

Olllco iti 1'xcliHiiKO Hruk
New Mexho

Carrlroio

P. M. SHAVER, Al. I).
Physician und Surgeon
Hike Kontnn ,sl the llriinum lluilditiR
Alamogonlo Ave.
Phone f
OAKIMZnZU
NF,V M 1'X

Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Attohney-At-La-

rtoonia

fi

und

Hunk

!,

Hid

Cahrizozo, New Mkxico.

The Titsworth Company,

DR. E. L. WOODS
Office Wctmorc Ilulldlng, Tel. 124
Prlvnto HoHpilnt Phono Nu 23.
(lenernl Surgicnl nnd

Capitán, New Mexico

Maternity Accommodation
Olnpiea Pitted
Or nil inte Nurin;
NUW MRXICt
AltltlZO.O

LODGES

d

all

Cnrrizozo Lodge

services.

Methodist Church Notes

s

e

Baptist Church Notes

Esther Ayeis
The Eternal Life of God nnd

WHEN VOU SERVE 1MB
don't ful to cut Rcncroua
portlona If the plu I of our
bukinR. Fur n look ut it is
A tustc of it
it temptation.
In un epicurean (lolitfht. Am!
it is ao wholesome, ho well
baked, that tho most confirmed dyspeptic can ent It
with impunity. Any kind
you want fresh every day

j

OHITUAIIY
was
born In Perm Pnnta, Toxhd, Feb. I,
1&G3.
Died nonr White Onks, N. M ,
2:00 p. tn., March 1, 19111; being fifty-tigyears and twenty two days of
age.
She wos married to Mr. ML Current
in 1881; to tills union ten children were
born: two of them having precodad
their mother to thu world beyond. Mr
and Mn. Current enme to While Uk-I- n
180J, whare thoy lived until dcnlh
cutno last weok.
Punernl services wero conducted by
the writer nt in a. m.. I'huradH.v.Marrh
the remains were mlurreo
j third, nnd
in the Wnit- - Oiks eonviteiy, sm round
mountain scum-r.ed by lieiiutitul
Deceased is sun ved by her husliuiul,
two son and six daughters, nil of whom
were preent except one son; mid nu
othnr relatives muí friamls who
m.iurn her departure
May Hod's presence supply the place
thus made vnennt in tlie home.
Mrs. Amanda Mclvlna Current

PURE
FOOD
BAKERY
ttdg.
II. HAINES, Prop.

Doerhif?

Carrlzozo, N. M

C.

;
ut K ol f
nun i.iiik iiiiiiiiinv
Ibilinu Hint hern nuilliiliv invllel Ü
C I'. HlM'IT.II lZ
II. I, MUUl Kit Kof II Xli

C'OMKT CIIAPTEH

NO. 20

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrlzozo, New Mexico.

Regular Meeting
Hint TliuiEday tif
Each Month.
All

Visiting Stars Cordially In

vited.
Miw. D. S. DonnldGon.W. M.
S. F. Muxiiit. Secretury.

Caiikizozo Lodok No.
t'nrrizozo, New Mtilm

41

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

cations for 1021:
YOUR DRAFTS
Jan. 22, Feb. 19.
instantly and iad to do it
Mar. 10 Apr. Ui.
May 21 Juno 18.
There's no waiting or checking
up. We know linw yournccount July 10, Aug. lH.Scpt. 17, Oct. 10,
.
stands ut nil times because our Nov. 12, Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M
system is perfect. Every ofilcer
S. F. Miller.Secretnrj.
and employee spells efficiency
Plnce your account with us nnd
we'll justify your conlldence.
Cariiizozo Lodge No.HO I.O.O.F.
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico.
WE

HONOR

10-2-

l

t

seiv-icea-

KNKillTS OF PYTHIAS

r

the'

MerShort l.lfc of Man"
chant
"Mun'ii Sin C.iuiui thSlurtcnlug f
Llfo" Pearl Hnldwin
Ayer
"l.ifo'a Chief Aim"-Las- sie
rruyur jor una a rresencu iiou
.Mr. names
Hiessing
Song. "Clod Will Tuko Care of You"
Conclusion llev. HutVmiin

uttendunce Ht both
.
morning nnd evening prtmehlng
Subject Sunday morning, Mar h
13, "Pr.onil
Work;" SunKty ev.-lug, "When Succms Mas h Failure "
Tun Sunday School is taking an new
life undir the Merit Hystem
The II. Y. P. II. hM been bfllow par
of Inte but we am hoping that it w ill
Ink
imwlife in the general improve- M. E. Missiotinry Socioty
in :it in 'miren Work, which w?
iri: it beginning.
II
All in n haw ulnnail, therefore
Thu next meotiiiK of tho
came u save the
Suoluty will bu huid ai
LOST
AltE YOU liOITf Then eomi
Aftd bear the story of IvMM, and Ills tho homo of Mrs. I'ruhtn, Tuu3
er to save tho LUST.
day, Murch lnth, at 2:30 o'clock
A Social Service Program will be
line

10

Mi-wi-

At tho Sunday School Council
at the honu of Mr. iind Mrs, W .1.
Fitter I'ucuday evening of last work,
plana were laid for un truster fro.

gramme nt ths Flrat Methodist Church,
both morning and evening of Batter
Sunday, the 27th Inst.
The morning
programme will be chielly by the ami
pupils of the School and n Pagel ut
by the Young People In tho t veiling.
At the Kpwnrth League butiness i nil
nodal meeting Thursday evening, dell,
nltt plain were made for tho Chnutnu-quit- o
be tailored Ht nn early da a.
At the suggestion U one of the yol lift
moil it wns voted to hold Sunday evening devotional meetings in the Church
liulcony. The session Sunduy evening
convened accordingly. Tht. iidvitntng-uIn a home-likatmosphere and free-dafrom Interruption wen; apparent
to all.
The pastor will begin a short ser cs
next Sunday morning on a very vital
theme which has to do with the present
unsettled nnd unsállafuctory econom
nal situation.
Uur problems will never
be solved until they are solved as God
would huve them.
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Meet-Iti- f

hal a

HulldiiiK
New Meilcu

Oartlrcuo

Mid-wee- k

We

M.

N"

GEORGE Sl'ENCE

METHODIST CliUltCII
(!. U. Illghee, Pnstor
Sjuday School, !: 15 a. m. Come
bring one.
Sermon nt 11 a.m. iind 7:10 p ni
U.worth I,uagua Sunday evening ut
0:80 p. m.
prayor meeting Wcdncw'ay
7i30 p. in.
All vNltora and strangers Bro
ut our Church to any and

Currluoo,

28
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Studebaker Wagons Patent Medicines

II. Y. 1'. U.

at

MERCHANT

AT'lOHNKYS-AT-LA-
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ven-In-

W. C. Merchant
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'
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H. Y. P. 11. PHÜHI1A.M

(fcisidont Jame Hoselle In Charge)
SMr, "Keep Smiling"
)ine Secretary's lejmrt
Imútr - Ada Corn
(Psalm
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Mr. Meiehant
Í
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CAHUIZQZO, N. M.'1
"HANK WITH US

GROW WITH US'

y

JU

ItMtHuro

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Iluifiiiiin

of cgd"

givun under the direction of Mm.
Collier.
There were twunty
members present at the lust meet
inii nt the homo of Mra. Ferguson. Mrs, HiKbeehnd chargu o'
the loBSon, "Tho Bible nnd M
" Inturesting tnlks wuii
Kiven by Mesdamos ílighee, Uai tier and Studtman.

fU-

-

W.J. Lnngaton,
Sec'y
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of eack month
Cauhizozo Lodge No.

010

B. of R.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Humo of Good Picture"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly ut 7:30 O'clock

T
Carrizozo, N. M.

Meetings First

Third

rmd

WednuHdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wnllnce, Sec.-Tre- s.

Mining, Locations, Warranty
Duuds, Mortgage Deeds, liills of
SuIq nnd all kinds of legal blanks
at tills .oilice
a
.

GXrtíótík;
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InitroH nt
mi'l Lincoln County, iis Miloo

A. I,

llt'UKH, F.lltor uml

l'ihiitirit
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AMklllCAN
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futili-tlier- .

of better conditions and butter luivu emmnunced In the lUfili Nchooli
understanding will be to the ad the pupils how li tart I'd out well nriil
Tho clnMim ro
uri) (loinii fto"l work.
vantage of both countries.
jmt fur pructicul wm-- iitul tfWo llm
ulrU ii llltlc ImiIkIiI to nnl mirilm:

In The Count)

ttitcruil'iiH (cond.ckii niottur .lun
Airy fl, 191 1, nt tliu post oflleo at
ÜHrrUoto, Mow Mexico, uinJer the Act

if Mt.rcli

Wijtiity
t)pr

hates

simscmrrioN

.

u.oo

UI KICn PHONK NUMIIER U

Senator Fall and Mexico
(llarvoy's Woekly)
Out of the mists envelopinf?
Mexican affairs, one fact emerges in sharp distinctness of outline. The day of unofficial Mexican investigators
is ended,

K. A

GUHBNH,

County Hoifltli Nuro.

Sweet Milk
FOR SAL- E- House of six rooms,
well Improved. One block from
Sweot milk, 20 cents por qunrt.
school house. Bargain if taken Mrs 1!. II. Taylor, l'linno 82. tf.
nt once. Inoulre of Outlook of
tf LOST-- An
fice.
"Ever-sharp- "
lend
pencil,
with
name engraved
FOR SALE A quantity of STU
Findor return to Outlook office.
UEUAK.1SK
T II C
WAUUNS.
Reward.
TITSWORTH CO.
roflidoncc,
FOR SALE-Mod- ern
Drs. SwearinglnA Von Almcn,
lots;
six
bargain
taken
if
at once.
eye, oar, nose aim throat special
Trust For further information apply nt;
ists and tilting glasscs-'lbuilding, El I'nsc, Texas.
Dr. this office.
Von Almen will be nt Dr. Wood's
Buyers for
ollico, Carrizozo, N. M., on the W A N T E D
loth day of each month. o tf
Flour, Feeds, and Produce. Cnr
of Cotton Sued ('nke just receivWANTED
Tho public to know ed. -- - Humphrey Bros.
that we aro now in a position to
LADIES-HA- VE
YOU TRIED
supply the trade with n good
quality of stove wood Phone "Boncilln," the Facial Cream
Massage?
"For the Lady Who
80.
Feb.251t

and Savings Departments.
Interest at A per cent per annum paid
on time and savings De-

Gommcrial

posits. Accounts
Solicited.

-

S--

psychological, sociological, political, or commercial exploration
of the Mexican jungle. No more
roving Scandinavians, no more
We guarantee our picoting at"publiclts" of tho William Bay-ar- d
to work perfectly on
tachment
Halo variety, will be turned
loose from Washington to under- any make of sewing machine, ea
mine and go over the heads of sily adjusted; no extra. power to
duty constitute,! representatives run it; many nice things can be
in our contact with the domina- mude in tho Home with this han
ting p i vijr in Mexico. To that dy device. Attachments, with
chapter of our .Mexican relations full instructions and sample of
em
Novolt
the word "Finis" has been work; pricu $2.50-Gt
Corpus
Co.,
Chrisli,
Texas.
written in print
all may

FOR REN- T- Three furnished
.lust hov much mischief these rooms tor light housekeeeing
meddling semi official busy- - Inquire at this office.
tf
bodies managed to do during
the past eight years we shall MORE MEN THAN WOMEN
never will know.
All
HAVE AI'l'ENDIClTlb
that iseortnin is that their's vn
Medical reports) nhow man uro moiu
no small contribution towards itubjoct to Httnck from itppundlcitU almaking the confusion worse con- though many Buddun cusen occur umoni;

"Purity"

women.

Senator Fnll, whose knowledge
of Mexico and Mexicans U exceptionally i.itlmate, who speaks
and writes the Spanish lunguage
with groar fluency, whoso
re ervoirs of informatioi
will ia dra
on freely by the
prcáunt Administration, has cer
tain cleiiny defined views regard
ing our Mexican relations which
he has authorized the Washing
ton correspondent of the Uostoi.
i c.
Transcript to make p u
Through the proper channels,
trie Senator'ti conclusion
linvo boon laid before Senor Oblogon. The suggestions aro five
in number: First, n Commission
to fix damages done to Americans
and their properties in Mexico,
and reciprocally, the damages
tillered by M e x c a u fl in tho
Unitod States. Second, a Bound
ary Commiasion. Third, that any
decree depriving Americans of
propurlty rights and fiwotlrin of
teaching and worship, brnt enforced. Fourth, agrmnenti covering protection of Americans
(tad their properly in Moxico.
Fifth, thut these nirreeineiitfl
oa set forth above, be written
into a preliminary protocol with
tpeeMc declaration thai this
Im embodied
in n formal
tNwty M soon tw a Mpxlcan
l
rocosnitod by tho
I'niMti Stutea.
Inasmuch an Senator Fnll.
M he does the confWeucu
nnd Mgfc peno lia I eeteeiu of
iU'Hi Harding, will in
i KíUbiHty Iwve a ureal
m to do with tlio Moxlcanl
qu"jt!w. it i. nirUv af to ay
to
ikm "uufffMted linos"
valu-ab!- e

.
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pro-Wr-

Gov-ftrnme-

It

OUR DUES

M. B

IRE TRUE

THEIJ WILL DIJE

master imieT

FOR IOU.

jleceiSitiesf

Vaccine

Germ-Fre- e

Stockmen, play safe and
your Calves.

ANSWERED,

oiiiiiiraiiiiiimmimtiiiiiiiiommiiiMiiOimiiimiiiOHimin

roam of Mules
FOR SALE-O- ne
and one Horse, broke to work or
Inquire of Humpnrcy
ride.
tf
Bros.
vac-cinat- o

Padrn, Agt.

TOR SALE Full - blood Rhode
Island Red eggs for setting. $1.00
for a setting of 15 Mrs. G. M.
Hughes.

JUST RECEIVED;

nrot-abl-

founded.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

Cares." At Snow's BarbcrShop.

thut

road.

Car

A

of barbed wire and HOG FENCE.
PRICES are LOWER. The Tit
worth Company.
tf

--

cuu ho Kunrdud URuiiist by

pruvontlnt; intcstlni! infection.
The
on
intoatinul untineptic,
IIO't'H upper dnil lower bowel, removing all foul, decnyini; mutter which
Compiled by
It brings out
mitfht cause Infection.
COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
matlor you never tliuught whh In your LINCOLN
yHtem and which may have been poiWeekly
on all filings
information
Adler-i-ksoning you for muni lis,
is
office.
County
in
Clerk's
i;Xi;i.l,EN T for a on utomuch. Sold
IMtlCH $2.(111 i'i:it MONTH
In I'apitan at Sunnlilnc i'liarmary.
t
f
4......t
LADIES HAVE YOU TRIED 4.

BULLETIN

Adler-l-kn.uc-

Freshen your frocks with our bright dyes.
Restore brilliancy to your ribbons and laces.
This will take little time, trouble and money.
It's lots of fun for the children to dye their
Easter Eggs. Make your little ones happy.
And Easter is the time to get new toilet
articles and bcautifiers.
We are Carofui Druggists.

a

T

'IJonclllu,"

t

the Facial

Creum
L. W.
Alussage? "For i he Lady Who
" Ill'll.ur.lt
Cares." At Show'h Burlier Shop. I
Nonr

N.w is The Time For Seeds

l.i'dRe

CARLETON

X

NH t'DNTI! ACTOIt
n

rfl' Cri--

!

f

!

ROLLAND BROTHERS

A King's Fresh
Maudeville
Stock of Flower Seeds are hero.
Gunrnnteud Service
Mrs. Jones. Got your supply at
We have just put in a full lino
Kolley & Son.
of Fisk tires and lubes in addition to our Federal line of tiros,
WANTFD- - Waitress and aocond which makes us two of the host
grados of Rubber goods ever
cook -- Star Cafo.
carried in Lincoln County.
SALÉ
FOR
Thee are OLD and TRIED
and BLANKET
inquire Gut-loo- Brands of Tires and well known
office or Pure Food Bakery. in this CountyTry One- Lincoln
Guaranteed
FOR RENT house. Uitrage, Lincoln, New Mexico.
A U It
Phone 2(1
tf.

THU RUST

Dltro

STORE

M. J. BARNETT

k

Transfer and Drayage

Snt-is'acti-

QUICK DELIVERY

SINCLAIR GASOLINE & OILS

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo imvo

business.
Wo soil Flour, Com, Chop, Minl. May,
Bran, Shorla.
A

PHONE 86

tho fcotl llint will do tlio

Phone

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
1

Light and Heavy Hauling
I

Call Phone No. 140

1.10

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

ao

ao

)OB

full Hue of Ptiroim Mill KoqíIí

11

iva"

1892

M

Americans distinguished or indistinguishable will henceforth
go on no more expeditions of

1

Established

BANK

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

i

1

l.00

EXCHANGE

Oiry nri' nt present tu lnc hold nt Dr.
I'ndoti's llonpii d; lie kindly looncd n
room.

Classified Ads

3, 187!).

at
AMvinimriu (orín olote
noon. Nvk ciiluiun doto Tbuiidny
night
llyuii do not rueolve your
r,iuliiy, pleuto notify tlie l'u bilí bur.
AdvHttItiiiü ihtcnon uppllcntlon.
MX MONTHS In Al..
wNK VL.AH m AJ.q'

THE

V

l'HIJfiAStCCIATlOM

Clreulntlon

Lament

O

Iinvo Mr. llnrdinir's nnnmvnl. I'UItl.IC IIUAI.TII NUIt.SK'S lM'OUTloi'i'ini"omiMiintimmwMa
If accepted, tlin wny will bo open timing viiu. 3 Numinc 1,11. in
Vimil, ai; children lix
to Btronar Aninricnn financial sun-- M'wclinm-oui- i
'
u'liieli
Mnvlen ..n snmviH
for ....
,, ......
iinrf ....
,..
of
uro noornl mw amo
Ui.t.rw.
reported; pumita nro
it in plain that our neiiihbors be- - whooplng-muitl- i
to
uii'ir
ri'iiicnU"J
eniltliim
kcci
low the Hio (rundo need, as it iiKiiln
iiwny from public placo who nro
no nw
from uino. Meiialois plnin that the establishment
wv luporiml. NumiiiK tlnntfi hnvu

OUTLOOK

THE

n

s

JOHN MARTIN

I
Cnrrlzczo
a) una) a d

I
New Mexico
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ÓAÉñíZÓZO

Educational Newt
Tho Lincoln County Teachers'
Association will be hold at Lincoln, N. M April 8th and 9th.
Many prominent educators will
address the assembly of tunchcrs.
The citizens of Lincoln are
making ureal preparations ior
tho entertninmcnt of visitors.
ltooniH will be furnished free of
charge. Hxcellcnt meals will be
served at the Lincoln Hotel nnd
Uonitn Inn at reasonable rates.
Tho first FJglith Grade State
Examination will be held in the
various schools in the County
March 17th and 18th.
Miss Hello Norton has organ-iz.e- d
a class in Domestic Science
at the Richurdson school.
Miss Cynthia Maryfleld is home
A sub
on account of sicklies.
stitute has been umployud to
tcacli during Miss Marylield's

ÓOTLÓÓlí.

Grace M. .Iones
program at the Crystal, or rather
Humphrey Hros.
Kclley & Son
a portion of the same, where the
Land Commissioner
Flour,
Feed, Produce, Wood
Hardware,
Furniture,
Pathc
Indian wedding took place, had
All Kinds of Insurance
und Coal
Phonographs
a serious effect on the party, for
possession
In
was
dame rumor
"The Winchesteii Storo"
.1. K. SUCH
of materia) which strongly intiHI). LONG
JEWKUHI
mated a determination to embark
The Foxworth-GalhrallCo.
Watches, Clocks & Novelties
Tin Shop. Galvanized Tank for
on the life boat of matrimony.
Wo are not assuming authority E. I'. & S. W. Watch Inspector Can llll your ordor for n Cottage
Hunch and Home Use
for the above statement! Wo will
or a Mnnsion, on the Spot
A Specialty
withenough
trouble
encounter
The U & .Me Milliard Hall
out looking for it. (Hut that was Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco
Carrizozo Dancing Club
what "George" said, you know.)
City Gaiage
It. G. CUISI', Prop.
Regular Dances First and Third
Used Cars Uought and Sold
Saturdas of Each Month
Cnrriiozo Live Stock Commission
20
Discount on Firestone, GoodCompany
rich and Pennsylvania Tires
IJayne'fl Pholo Gallery
M. U. Finley :
U. L. Stlmmel
All Kinds of Photo Work and
Harnett's Feed Store
J. I. Homero
Enlarging
Wholesale and Retail
Pool & Billiard Hall
Prices Reasonable
Hay Crnin. Feci! & Stow Wood
Cigars, Tobacco and Soft Drinks
h

Carrizozo Transfer & St orr.gc Co.
"We Keed Anything
:
:
That Will Hat"
Phone Mo

absence.
The pupils of tho San Patricio
school on Saturday, March 12th,
will present a comedy, entitled
"Our Awful Aunt." This
to bo an efllciont panacea
for "that gloomy fooling"

J. It. Adams
Uilliard & Pool Hall
Soft Drinks, Cigurs & Tobacco
Holland's Drug Store
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Toilet Articles,

(I'nr piililltiiliiiii)
Duiiortmctit itf Hit Interior
Unltml Stules Uml Ullicu
Content No. 1U.1UÜ.
Uoswrll. N. M Kcli. 2Ü, 1921.
To K()ar N. Wilion, of Audio, N. M.,
Contestcc:
You tiro hereby nutlflecl Hint Juun
C'liuvi'?, who kIvos Jlcnrllln, N. M., nj
liii potflke uililrcss, illil on 'ct. Ifi,
oltice liU duly
l'.i'.M, tile in tli
application to contest and
tho cancellation of yourlioincntiiad
ontry. Scrlul No. 01857 mmli" Dec. 'Já.
11)20. for SVVJ, Suction H, IWnililp
N. M. I'., Meridian,
B. Itangu
and as eroundu for his contest hu h!
nottled
Iurbs Hint "rinld Juan Chuvu
on unid lund October 12, 1018, and Im
eontinoualy resided thereon with Ills
family, ad n home, Hinco that date;
till tlmriion; Uu rained two ciops of
corn, pumpkins and other field prounder fence, H
duct!"! has 10 acri-acres in u ko(h Htate of cultivation;
linn a lióme for family realdeticc theru-on- .
Contestant ktutu that Kdirnr N'.
Wlliton lia luivor been on raid land, I
not on it now, and Ih entirely unknown
Contestant v
In tho community.
horn and raised in tho vicinity of this
land, hus resided theru ;i!l ynar, und
never heard of conleitec until reci ipt
of notloo of rojectlon of his appll.'n-tlon.- "
1m

MalccM,

Stationary, Writing

Material,

School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of
Cigarr, and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fact any thing lo be found in a (iral class drug

Candies, NovoitiOf, Etc.

store.
AIo we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches Wo repair Clocks and Watches.

The Exchange Hank
Established 1891!
"A Good Hank in A Good Town"

Our work gives satisfaction and the price is right.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays

The STAR CAFE

The Sunshine Pharmacy

:

NoricuortoNTHsr

We curry in stock at all times a lull and complete
line of dnirn.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Arlicles of All the Stan-

dard

pro-min-

Come!

Try Sunshine Service

W. N. Williamson,

Prop.

New Mexico

Capitán,

"Home Cooking"

cono-Uiratc-

13--

.

I

Carrizozo "Live Wire"
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
S. A. Price
The "Tiuf. Doctor"
:
Gates' Half Soles
:
Auto Accessories!

Taylor's Garage

:
You arc, therefore, further notliled Acetylene Welding
:
that tho mid alluuiitluns will bo tal.cn
Auto Accessories
us ronfemed, anil your said entry will
Expekt Mechanics
lie canceled without further rlht to
hu heard, either before thl office or on
animal. If you fall to lllc In this nflcu
Paden'a Drug Store
within twuntv diivs nfterthe KUUKTII
publication uf this notice, ns shown Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles
below, your nnnwer, under oath, speciSoft Drinks of all kinds
fically responding to these nlluj;nt!unn
uf contest, loRcthor with duo proof
N. R. Taylor & Sons
that you have served a copy or your
answer on the said contestunt either In
Hardware,
Furniture and
mnll.
registered
by
or
puron
Tou shnuld slate In your nnswnr Iho
Undertaking
Goods
name of tht postnllicu to which ou
to be sent lo you.
ilualro future
Pure Food Uakery
i:lMETT l'ATTON.
KegUter.
Rrcnd, Cakes, Pies and Pastry
lnt i:iiblleatlon. March 11. li'il.
of All Kinds

2nd

i'

:rd
" " .tli

"

"

March IS, lii'l.
March 21, 1821.

37
i

l
April 1.
I'llllUCATION NOTICE
In tho District Court, County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexico.
ly-i-

Skinner's Shoe Hospital
Automobile: Tops Mude

I'lnlntiir,
vs.
Thu llqlrs of T. J. Mooru
nnd All unknown ClnlmHnU,

in

mi

i

to

v

ii

-

ii'

sxs

mi

Repairing Pone

Kd. F. Comrov,

á

prolongs casing life

Satisfaction gcahantbbd
NV3I

16

v

I

Dofendantx.
re
Tim nliavc named Ui'tenrtantc
hereby notified tlial thcrt hut been

comnimiofid aicHlnst you In tht abi ve
court an action lo aultt the title to (he
fiiliowlni? utaarilwd lots and parcels of
Inmi!
Ijit 5 and ii In UkK'k 4B. mi al a,
liots 1, t, "ml fJ in HHid Uloi'k, at
shown In said plat t the No a

.....

Townsite.

tht Town of Noeal, County
of l.ln.'olti. Hlsiii of ew Mexico, a id
uahtsi i'U etiler your aiHiratiu
said emit on ,'i Itafoic the 11th da "f
Anrll. I UBI. . juiiiment h defH.lt
wIM H rendered atralnat you.
aitURte

Phone

bis tíiat

b

ft. St. TllHAT.

UUrk of lha above named court

llm I'ufni.re'iHlon

Inner Tuliv lum moIvviI thu (iimc-luriiiuoh hs thlvli iik nrillnnry tubes,
muí iiiouuikI wit. i ili'i'f hlilc hiiiI truuil
whii'li Htraitflttxi
ni whon lulic In inllntml. 'llm Hir
piffsuri COMI'I.I SSi:S llim lube. Iimluuil of ittmtcli'
il
clii.s
iiik it, uml
un mitniiiiitlciilly, You
Him ily pull
it I IK nuil ari'l kenp millingno air ii

Ziuglcr Rrothere
General Merchnndlne
Gent's Furnishing Goods
Ltidltts' Weariutr Appnrel
"1'HH Ho.mh

t

Cash Grocery & Meat

Market
"The

Plain- - to Snvo

Money"

Lincoln State Hank
:
Hank With Uh

o

'I lirut-

m

!

-

i

SroitB'

Piret National Hank
Member of Federal Reservo
System
Putt

pruliliiiii!

--

lout!

GOOD BYE
PUNCTURES!

Ily mnintiiin nr i hiiiiio riir iirusnuro cmiHtuiitly.
Uaaulnp thf tiu lirni, pinchliiB Bmí rini-cnt- s
re prHi'-tirallellmlnato l Tiren utTn to 0 mr cunt lunger.
And your ear rli.fi
Uenl I'cuiiiiiiiy mi wnll b
ii
fineilnm fmm poii'turm. is what you uiit in llm

Tnlie.
tnh" tn vnii i in

I

rt ns ilininnfltrali

Villi

iriniirlinlilo

'ilihiiilv

BURL SEARS, County Agent,
CAPITAN, NCW MEXICO

(innw With
Good

lilfcot

Western Garage
Font) Aobncy
Joy 1'arty com
A Corona
tusad of the MIbsus Uernlco Repairs, Parts and Accessories
Lively, Charlotte Now, Messrs Road Information Headquarters
Dunn Gtimm and Claronco Wig
irlnn. came down hist week
lime to wltnosa tho Indian Flost
atnvod over fur the dance at
Luta Hall Saturday night. The

nl

J. L. Morris
Cleaning & Pressing Parlor
Work Guaranteed

Jtíl. INNER TUBE

l)llllliiJll"H

CAJUIIZQZO
XXT II. JOHNSON,

of i'ortUnd,
who tars no oo could
done lilm
nr (reatar kind
Una tlie friend who sdviied

bar

ntii

To!c.

to try
pouodl.

him

GIni

FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

Of.,

Illllllll
v'llhil Hill llf llll!illl,!ltl
eiii'Simln lili"
lliilliind mid
been rtitlfl 'd.
III

helei'ii

PARAGRAPHS

filtcto

OUTLOOK,

I'rlni'""

AiihkIiioIii hits lienn xi'iln
11I1
rm Ni'M'iiil iii
iii.'innliii'
inli'iiliii' h.ii Ik Improving.
Illllll"l
Hun the uní lei 1111 leirltle
III
I'elrnifi'inl
hne linen nt i thniwn
are In clri'iiliiilmi In Mn-in- v.
in.vs 11
repnri fiiini the IIiisnIihi iiipiinl re
hi llltiii.
Allhoilgh ellliln)i'' of he 1111II111111I
rnllrond corrli! nut their ilinni to
tribe nnd illll llielr Job In dirge
III

A

BRIEF nCCOUD
OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND POR-E- l
ON COUNTRIES

IN

LATE

DISPATCHES

Meslio, the gotcromeie
nre optlinlsHc regarding Hi
come. They protllet tliero
III
inil)sls of truffle,
lliieblro SnlnoJI, son or 1
S11I1111JI. nnd bend nf tho
.Iflp
delegnlloli to Hie l'nrl penco c
ene, wns sliibbeil mid serlnttsl
stippostNl piillilnil
J nil by
llni'lili-wns
member nf tin!
prince's party, which Is export
snll fur !!uriie soon.
Si'mtiiI uuwsinper edilors in
Inn, tlerinnil) hnve linen iluilleng
duels 1) llr. ItlliHlp, nn nttm lie o
Bin rr nf the prosecuting attorney,
luring
recent entiipulgn sihiocI
etised Hie pres of being "proslltu
Ills nceiisttlliins provoked sharp
iiiiiiehillnii from the Notional
U'ligtie mid his rlinllenges wort
result.
The uvernge vleld nf gold per P
ore froiii Hie minen of the Kiln
dIMrlcl, In the llelglm, fuligo, ü'
Hint of Ihe gold mines of llrlllsh i
Africa, snys the llelglnu nilnlsli
colonies, M. I'rmii'k. The yield 1.
Coligo inliies nvemgps ttrelve gnu
gold o the Inn nf 1111, while the
IlrltMi Smilli Afilen, tin. mlnlstet
ed. jleld only eight grains.
Tho ministry of war's budget fi
M'iir wns rini ti'il out by the cm
slim nf ihe Chmnber of Unpull
I'miice which in s been cnlnliti'l'l.
nfiei n roiialdernhle slice Iiml bee
frnm the figure subinlltisl. The
gel 11' reported stnnds nt r, N.ün
fiiincs. the ciimmlsslnn tinvlug Irlii
l,'lirj,(KJii,(KHl frnnca from Hie reit
ed liniru. 1,(100 frnnes.
I'rofesMiir II011I, nrelinenliigUi nn
reel iir nf exciivntliins nn Ihe I'nln
gnum 111 iiuiHt ininiiier ennn in l,iim
sweet pololoes III Hilly, lie lin- - .ul
n
Inl of seed
friiin
received
Ihe I'nlled Slules Agrlciillurnl liepiirt
incut. WheniM er sweel pntutne biie
been planted In llnly, they hnve
In nrdlmiry pnluliies nfter feu
years. I'rnfcxsnr Itnill hnpes In be utile
keep tliein irile In their t)pe. lie
(Hut n!il liimiliscrlpts prne Hull
H1I.VS
ihe mielent llomnn grew Ihein.
her

WRIGLEYS
'After Every Meal

DOINOS

AND HAPPHNINOS THAT
MARK THE PROORES
OF THE AGE.

11

VESTERN

"Not In n liing tun.- have 1 enjoyrd
well
such good health or full
us I do since inking Tnnloc,"
mill W. II. JijIiiimiii, HID KiiHt 13rd
St., l'orttnnd, Ore. wlm holds u
pnsltlnn wltli tho Northwest

y

Transfer

(.'oiiipimy.

"About u yenr ngo 1 bcgHn suffering from lude of njictlto ami stomnch
trouble iiml slncu thnt tlmu Hint I,
until Tnnlnc sot mo right I hnvo felt
ko poorly Hint I could lmrilly dn my
work. My food seemed to do me MtUo
Rood, If nny, ns my digestion wns Imd,
nuil I lost liotli weight nnil slreiiglli
conllntiiilly.
"After every mcnl thorn was a dull,
nngglng pnln In the pit of my stomach
that kept mo feullng miserable for

hour.

Tlio gns from my sour, undigested
food would hlont mo up terribly nnd
my nerves wore ho upset Hint I would
llo nwnko lmlf Hie night unable to
sleep.
wns cniistnntly hnvlng blinding dizzy spells nnd could not bend
over nnd nl rultilitcn tip quickly but
whnt everything comed ns dnrk ns
night to dip.
"I wnH telling n friend one dny how
lind I felt nnd he nilvlsod ino in try
Tnnlnc nnd I Just wnnt to sny ho
couldn't hnve done mo n greater
1

kind-neo-

"I hnvn picked up nil of llfleen
pounds In weight, my nppetlto la tine,
g
nnd nlthough I inn cntlng Just
I wnnt my stomnch never gives
My sleet)
me n pnrtlclo of trouble.
Is sound nnd restful nnd my strength
nnd energy lmvo been so renewed thnt
my work Is no longer n burden to me."
Tnnlnc Is sold by lending druggists
everywhere. Adv.
nny-thin-

Returning tho Compliment
Professor's Wife I suppnvn you
hnve forgotlen Hint UiIh Is ihu miniver-Hiirof your wedding dny?
y

Absent-Mlmlc-

(nhstrnct-In- g

llni-liiili-

d

himself frnm comic sections) Uh I
Dear me! Is It runlly? And
when Is yours, my tlenr? Ilostmi
Transcript.
VVImt?

"Cold In the Ilcud"

an acute attack at Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to (reaucnt "cold In tho
bend" will llnd that Ills una or HAMH

Is

III bull.l up the
CATAUItll MKDU'INU
hysteni, clcaimo the Illaud and rundor
them lens liable to cold. Ilencated attacks of Acuta Catarrh muy trad to
Chronic Catarrh.
MAM.'H CATAIllttl MUDICINK
la
tuKon Internally
and nets tlirouKli the
Wood on tho Mucous Hurface of I hi.
thus reducing the I nlU in mat Ion nM
restoring normal rmidltlotia
All Drusclmi. t'lreulnrs fre
K. J. tihency tt Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Spoiling, the Mtnpho
Olilport lo you .ii.nin my
lunk In my eyeM nuil i'eml It
there. The eje nre itm ulmiim of
Mr.
lOTItt

the soul.

Mlu
SOUl

I

Ui.lilcntlil.
so.

Window
Your eje

That's

ilWflilly glass).

of Hie
do Imik

HUlWri Soap (or the Complexion,
nothing hfltiT i him
Moap
Attl Md Oliiimcnt now unit then na
Mcded to make the completion clear.
cImii and hands soft and white.
to this Hip fascinating, rrnamnt
Cotton nt Talcum mid yon have tit
Olttleu r Toilet Trio.- - Ad.
nth-ur-

3!p

to

ate

a

Hit

Ulitle ait.
iviuj ordwa t ac proas
wmv

Mttod.
n$ a rulo, tbe
must Muliiutoa' of mob.
Hut won n
will tora.
1MtMtig out Ma manly otuwt, un
loot
to
ot It (HHlor
oójto
SMiMr
ttl
tilo atobble on Ma coin, he uruo-h- t Ida
(bit down with
rent tratlonra utm
ÜW tablo.
"Ho vim think. Mr door." bo van.
turad, "ttwt you rule iiw bolo uni- -

wv foor

nsaowa.
I'ttlt-hor-

$KtolTóMoV

lllBQl

nt

I

rtile tlw

rtilrli

i,

ili

lle

to

ftR

miitiOir.

ri

jlB

aid to

st

(c and digestion
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If
fli

teeth white
eath sweet
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11
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-

ow-co-
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Mis Aiilnne (lasleli. I'd yenra old.
- i liehl up, lienlen mid rnlilied of
In three IiiiiiiIIIn, ului iieiimled her
III ii l.n-- j
Smilli Side liilHlneSK euriier
I
m.
n m
Mli.' un
Ink. UK the
mime in lier liuM'iiinl'i iiift drink tit
luí wlii'ii nwiiiilleil.
11
niiiMiig
iIi'IiiiiihI fur l tu r I ii
looking
oimii men in iinkliiiiil
1
IiiIin, Iiiin liei'ii predicted.
II. S. Mr- psy- CiiriiiniU, New York "liiisliiens
rlmloillNl," liihl Hie (liiklnnd Ad I'lilli
linn lii'iin i Inn hionil men think faster
lirntliei-i- .
Hum llielr duik-liiilreI
A
poll
ir lillnir ror a
l:n nf ,!! ;iiiiiiiull,v on nil liii' lii'lino
I III'
In Miinliilili wiin iuixki'iI b
Semite It nun bih'b hi i lit- u'iivitihiI'.
A S. lili I u I'Ollllillllee
to
iiiiieiiillnelil
ln
niiike Hie law npilli'iilili- - iil'n lo
NteiH won killed Ii) the S
tie.
Iliiviiiiiuil llnrnelle I'lMtse, prufesaor
of I k
nf Wyoni tho I'nU
ming,
luí luis liei'ii un tt M'iir'
till
M'lice, doing ipeelnl uiuk in the t
of WinniiiHlu hi MmiIIhuii, litis
tenilered III" rxslgliiilioii to the Un- lets mid lil'i'Klili'lil of Hie iiui'rsll.
1
here nml will mil lelorn I" !.iiriilnli'
Warren rredctiik Lewis, nssocliile
eilllnl' of "Tile I 'illillnnl" of Hlilllfnl'il
rnUet'slly.
el eel ei I president of
Ihe Western Iinerriilli'glnli' I'rexh As
siieliilliiii m lis eiilieluillllg llieellng lit
.1. S. Itlctsuper, edllor of
SitM I .Hi; e.
Hie llu.ky M.iuiiliiln I 'otlegliiii, t'nlo-rmli11
leo preslilelll,
iin
ileeled
tvns selected ns
Sliiitfiinl
Hie plnre for Hie HI'- -J ineelllig,
.lefrei'Hiin t'lty, Mo., iillHlorltles lire
11
eiuiiliii'iliig mi fnvcsttirulliiii lulu ihe
linldiii of I'listnfflee Ales-eng- er
11
Ii) four tinned lnniillts wtm
ill lensl one pnlieh of reglsleteil
l."i,(lll In l.llii'llj
liiilll eiiiiliilnliig
IiiiihI, Jeuelrj mid legnl piiiwr. t'uue GENERAL
i
I
Inn Willi lienilij limns fiilled
in un
lliiinii I'rltr.i.illli'i', uiisweiuig his
In illx'luse tiny I line nf the ineli, who wlfe'd suit fnr dlvnrce In I'hlciign,
eiirrleil Ihe inehseiiger ii u n In nn mi ehurged thill Hie 011IJ11 linnril
iilleu- tiuiiiilille mid hiiuileiiffeil blm In n live nlcil Ills wife's nffeelliins.
lllllieeil tnllex llul'lli.
The New York Central locninnlle
The I'lilli Slilte I'm III lllireilll nffl- - rcpiilr shops nt Klklmrt, Ind., enipln)-lli- g
11I11111I
i
Hiigur ruin-pmiTOO men, mid Ihnse nt fnl
litis mid Hie
eoneliiileil mi ngieemeiit on the llliuonil. bulb of which were elnoed 11
pl'lee litiNlh
of lln MCI NIIKUI' heel week lign, III resume oporHtlnii
nt
entiiriii Is uhli li Inr Hie first time In nuce.
I'iiiIi nlll mu ti- iirnvlslon for pnyiiiciit
Intending in pits kcmmi jciiim in the
nn Imlli Hie luisls nf the price received leper colony lit Jiivn, seven Snlvnllnti
h,v Hie iniiiiiifiii liin in for the
sugiir Army mlsslonurles left New York for
mid the siignr conten! of the IiccIk Sun
to mill March 1 for the
gtiinii by Hie dinners, tin the present I Ml
l'iiit Indies. The pm-t- Include
price nf Mliilir nel to the refiner of six u limen und one mini.
$T'.M) pi-- r IIMI polliiilN, Hie fnriuer wmilil
due hundred nnd ten eemenl ileulers
reielve WMH n Ion for heelH n iiiin were
limided
nmiieil in Inilliililelil
(iiiihiI with the SI'J iiiliiliiiiim of lust
ilmwi 1) Hie spei hil federal ;'iiinl lury
en r.
lileli bus lieen luiesllgiilliig 1111
il
building iniilerlul combine
WASHINGTON
III cminecllnii
with tin Imllillng
Agllullon agiilnsl Infei led shuing
liruslies luis resulted In lrtniill i,un I rust Impiln In New Y'oik.
lyzlng Hie Jniuuiem' brlsilc Imtuwi i
Millies (muling Sl.OOO.mKI
)l rung'
In
Inking Dig from t.'i In Í'JIMI.IKHI lime been or
ami Mini Hie ui'ternuiciii
ilt'l'fc In npt'll N lllllllilllll llrllllfi i ilolt fereil W, .1. McCiirthy, auper Islng
iffl.'i in Kol'i' in reini'il) tin- h un i Inn,
mifni'cHiiiciil ngi'iil f..c New
the liepiiriun.nl nf I 'hhiiiuti c mi III lOiigliuid since .luly. Mcl'urth) hiiIiI be
I
i .'iiiii'il
ruin Ti kln. Alillirux lis ii dis I. ml been Hiieiileneil nlth ilenlli In Hie
h ti
"ii v..
in. ullar to i'hiiIi'. ml eel fnruiiiiii e nf lit, dot), nml mid m
ilci'H i" tin' U t "irtiiiem ttnlil, nml lm
Hie 1, ils nf Imgns retenue nffleerK lo
en
idel
iiuirlliuted tliiinnili Un u ni iliiiiir luwfiill) in Irinieli In
tseii
e
York mill Hnsliiu.
pmi'.'il Hti'ilM'i.l bru'lic
A. W. Crnw foul, (Ml, proiulni iit Hem
,ihi.ii
Igniil lln ri71.
l'i r.iili'i.i
msi.iBNl
i..li'Ml.i' iipprnprliltloii hill. mid Don lliiri'UN preslileui nf Hie I inn
111
Hi, SIV.TiiMSNi rh.'i-ml- - Aillo t 'iilllpllll) nf .Minn,
ele
nml lui I'lini i. hill
llisllllllll) k i I It'll U lieu Hull' llllliilini
unit 111'' ileri
in) hill 'll'r.MHH
mi
,.
fit
Si
ileioolKheil
Hie
Idle
Hits
USI.KSI
Alinlhi'l hill ttpproved h Hie
I'l ekldelll iiuHhm iM
li"llli'l' ilil el l.nul I'blengn irn In ut llh' III. nu.i A
nnd
r.
lleis ttlin eliliii'il Hie mllllnr) erli'i' Allntl I'lilllnud rnSMiiu ill
dining lha
"ild Orar in iiitiki- linn' Ill
111 dtlt
Mctcriil IiiiiiiIiihI H'rmi
prisif nf Ihell' entrlei"
nml ru'iiil Innl-IThe Hentite "truck from Hie IcirMii cu from llielr limne
when n nml mil tt in inu r,
ni'iiiirliii Ion bill us iinncci'nsim (SHI Injured
gllllolis nf UHHiilllli' eilnd' il ill III
Hi. iiiiieuiliiieiii
untlinilzliiK
niriiii-- i
II lli'llll'lll illMI'lll ill llllffllln, S
Till
Ii) Hie Treasiii') liepiiiiiiieiil ni (Inn
henil nf lile Miel I it II k erimbed tlii'inigh
(HSi.imi of fH rm li'iilt IiiiihI. I 'Imli'iiinii
li'iieiiieiil hull"! tin um
fi "if of
Warron of the cnmntUiee told netini 'lie
iiNstnii wrecked uiniiy smull Iniililings
of the Supreme Court III sustnlulng i
ere tin mil in'., n wen
fiirm loan act pornilttcd ihe und Hie aireéis
if fire b) I In- lilnxlllg oil.
I'llinlnitlloii of Hie pronnil
Work In wiiiie government ili pm
llfflrlnl figure complliil by Hie medí loinch -- n li'lhiirel) Hun u tl em
Auiorlcan Auininoblle Aasoelallmi In ployi" hove been known in umki their
d leu i e that there were il.ISU.S1H pus truUNsciius during "wnrklni' Imurs,'
wniicr ami i miiiuerclnl inolor óblele Hie (Semite was Udd by Senium Sim ,.ii,
11.
mm
registered In the fulled Stmt m during HetiUhllcnti, of I lull. The
hl. li npprinliiiiiielj S.14,4011 he tersiiiiullj had lin
lintti, of
ifn m l Hn- -were for passciigor use und about IMA. iihiIou In the offices. 'Why, le mid
MM wore common-tallemployed. Dnr ed, "It hits got m that when I mu
tog the aane period HT1.ÍHII inoiorey-Hfur un office word la telephoned .ihe.nl
roojl atorad.
Ton total that lanator luwut la coming mei
ore !
roalatratlana u mounted evi))'UliB to tot buoy on their upe
Kieotow

III
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and
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jmÁ Pífete
The F favor Lasts
"WAY DOWN EAST"
U. W. GniFFITIl'S

Th !;' lieKt winder ei'iit kli'in In "i " Ii Elir o' h
nu-A ni itiiin-.i!tlieittiir in nil Mm.'
"ti pi turn spe ia t
wiih Ii la tin .11 Ino ml re "His In Nmi lorie, 1 ht tgo,
Iloitnn, 'twl.i'li'lii.la unl 111 nil lijilmg c Uica will ba
shown ft' 'lie

BROADWAY THEATRE
1 WEEK

- DENVER
-

Beginning Sunday Night March Gth

Matinees 2:30

1 WEEK
- - Nights
TWICE DAILY TIIEHEAJ-TEIwith sim.'IiiI ninrhony un ln'ulni tiruiighi direct from Now
York and undrr nlrrrtlnn nf OiipIAv lllnrlrhs, itlso wo'.dcr
usott for Kiirgpim
ful slHgt und llghtlntf
ncens, fnr trrrlfytng bllszitrd nnd nn ovcrwliidmlnrf lci
gorge an uí' tluti liartln dpserlptlun thnii tnitrvi loim tilings
rtr'to.t by a aiirclul crow of twelve esperls bruui;hl t
riTi-i't-

Prices

(Incluilinc
War Tax)

pectally (rom New York.
NI'JItTB AND BATunDAY
Orrhralra NSt
llnlconv Mts

allry iwt

MATlNlsK.
tl.ao nnd tt
11.10 and tt r

a

OTIintt MATINKK8

Orthetra
tuls
llaleony (first lows)
UslPony

Osllry

1110
10

(balance)

3

piwmiti.y in onuKit
mail ortunitaO I'piu.nn
TMRIIl IIIM'KIPT

fnvelope.
Hend money order slid
contrncts and (net lht
IÍ0TR Owlnit to
IKA.OJO.IO.
"WAY DOWN i:ABT"
ovr
the production
will NKVRlt lie shown other thnn hs it
TIIKA
THRATKIt A'n'ltACTION and t KIltBT-CIHIt will never be hown In motluii ncturt
TKIl I'HU'KP
houtc in mull cities.
"It Is well worth Un dollars . scat.' -- New York II. raid
1'IUHT-r'I.AH-

I

Pure, Rich Blood Will Keep
í Your Bodv Viirorous and HealthvíCo

X

When Impurities creen Into yoar
y
nre
a loss oí nppetlto, followed by
a trrndunl lessening of encrcy. the
system becomes wenker day by
day, until you feel yourself on the
of a breakdown.
Nearly uverybody needs a few
bottles of S. B. S.. tho groat vege- table blood remedy, to cleanse out
all Impurities about twice r. yenr.
is nn excellent idea to take this
blood the first symptoms

usu-all-

-

precaution to keep tho system In
vigorous condition so as to more
easily resist dlieuie to which every
ono is subject. S. 3. S. is without
nn equal as u general tonic nnd sys.
tern builder. It Improves tho nppc-vertito nnd gives now strength nnd v.
tall ty tn both old und young
Fu informntlon and valuable ÜU
eraturc run lie had bv writing to
Swift Specie Co.. 160 Swift Lab-- It
oratory Atlanta, Ga.
ee

'

What to Do for
Disordered Stomach
CARTER'S

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Take a Rood dose of Carter's Little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

Vou will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of nil ages take them for lhiiousncss,
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and Inr S illow.
ritnply, Illotchy Skin. Thy mi the mfiery
Comdcurton.

Síl"Ls:

Sain rail Sad d..

siu rriM

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

fvet Cnntc nt3 iSFIuitl Tjraoti

CASTORIA
For Inranls nnd Children.

Mothers Know That

!
?

1

i'MfflS
. i nrvlinT.--

H

l'lilí

Genuine Castoria
.

Ujiii-- I

jggsgj

,

Bears tlio

Signature
neither

of

Opwm,iion; ;

lllncraL

notüüu ' '
ft

......,,

.

In

IlV

(V

Use
For Over

Facsimile SárwI21,ot

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Vxnct Copy ol Wrapper.

Tilt

WHY ONE'S TEETH "CHATTER"

HOW

CtKTAUH COHMNT,

ONION

HIW

YORK

CITT.

AFFECTS

EYES

Certain Set of Muscles, Affected by the "Gass" Given Off Causes Smarting and
Cold, Get to Work, Irrespective
the Organ Hnstens to Take Hellef
Measures.
of Will,
The "gas" given off by n fieshly
peeled onion imikeH Itself nppnreiit In
two WH.VK- - by a strong tit mini which
Ik lit onre iippiit'elit to tile sonso of
nml by n smarting of the oye-hul- l.
j smell,
which, being very sensitivo, nre
hurt by thix Kiihimii'e to which they
lire not ticriiNtointtd.
The nerves of tho oye Immndliitoly
HlBiinl the lirnln to turn on the tear
or liquid whlrli In secreted by the body
n n uuturiil eye-wnsThis, llnwliic
oxer the eyehull, forma n on r t nl n which
BjH-noccurs In spile of I lie piovent the oulnn "gus" from coming
Tin' chiitti-rlnwill or lirnln. Wo lmvi lit I lo control In illrei't ciuitiiel with 'he ñervo and
them.
ior It. nml can top only by clonen-lu- g thus Injuring present
In the eye lit nil
Teiirs nre
tlii' ti'i'th. It In really u mild variety r HpiiKin mused liy tin- - rolil, time. When we wink, n ttn drop of
tcur-llqulIk Hinenred ncrosH the
which iiHk un tlin Jaw iiiimrh'H In intu'li the
tlm nonio iii y Hint some poison pro-dur- e hall of the eye mid wnslios off parliiliNciihir spiistiiK which itiiiiiot tirle of dust which mny hnvu iiccmn-nlntcHut when till lltpild I
be controlled.
o nipldly Hint It ennnot be
curried off by the trotiub nt the lower
Jyolk.
part of the eye, the tours ovorllow nml
1'lrnl cIiisk Scout I ntc throw chick
run down the face.
en inihiy.
TmnliTfiKit Scout- - tiee whin I linn-et- ?
Unlisted or fried?
Couldn't Get Out.
I'lrot-ClnSScout
ltollod In the
Arthur I Itnow n ninn married for
hell. Hoy' I.lfu.
thirty )eur who amy at tiotnti every
evenlnt;.
Amy (with feelltiR)
Tlint Is love I
Some people himiiii to lio nfllleteil
Arthur No! It's rhnutuntlAm I
with selfish generosity.

The lililí- - míneles which rloe tlio
Jew hit Meted II I urn by till' cold III such
ny .lid tln', iiilt iln' Jnw up nml
r
it full ii
ii li
Hi nun ui'liiht.
Till' n pouted mu ny limen, eiiusei
tlii' lei ili in click iiu t tu r nml produce
wlm I
know ni "ehiillerlng."
U'p think of II In rnllllt'Clli'l) with
our If-tl- i Im'i'iiiimi II N tlin li'i'lli which
nuike Hi" Mimiil, hnl ilii omiso lion In
tin muscles which un unit III chewing
or In opening nur mouth when wo

Children May Share
the health drink

This pure cereal beverage is made
of prime wheat, bran and molasses.

Satisfying. pleasing.and nothing in

it to do harm.

Instant Postum has a rlehcoffee-lik-

e

flavor.

Postum comes in two forms -

Postum Cereal (in packages) is made
by boiling a full twenty minutes.
Instant Postum (in tins) mad in
stently in the cup by the addition
of hot water.

"There's a Reason9
everywhere

Madi by Ftostum Cereal Ca.ltia.Battle Creek.Mlch.

Tells How to Get Quick

From Ail Over

Head-Colds-

.

Relief

Relief

from

It's Splendid!

I

In one minute your clogged noKtrll I
will open, the nlr pnMfigei of your
bend will clear nml you enn bienthn
freely. No more hnwklng. unuflUne,
blowing, hendiiche, drytie. No strug- Cllug for bretith nt nleht; )our cold
I
OU.Wtfl Stfvw nlun Vvt StftW I
or rntnrrli will he gone.
Joxe Mi'ii'luni, .Mexlcuii, win shut
(Jet n K II bottle of Hly's Crenm
nml killed by Tony Umectir, riincli-iiitin- , Ralm from your druggist now. Apply
neur Aillnffton, Arlx.. when It
n little of this frngrnnt, iintlseptlc,
i
e
Mwidoii mid two other
henllng rrriun In your nostrils. It
lltlll two
Mere luildlliK Up liriii-ife- r
tliroiigh every nlr pnHiige of
tiiiiui; wiiinen who were In mi iiilliinin
the Infliimed or
the hend, nmilhe
bile.
swollen mucous uiembriine nnd relief
romes Irmtnutly.
I'rnuk .1 llnrr). n prominent uttur-neIt Just line. Potrt stny stuffed up
wiis KtiiliUcil In the left linn at
Noctili'H, Afir., iliirlne n fliilil with one with n cold or misty eiitnrrli. llellef
of four .Mi'vluiim who were roMilui; comeH so iiulekly, Adv.
e
hi liome, it ri'pnrt to the Hhi riff's
Proof Positive.
hnIiI.
The inhlierB wen- - put to
"I miderxtimd," roumrkeil Mr, Cnlln- fllHht lifter lixit Itlif the Imiiiiu mid gut-tlli- lt
n miiiiII iitiiiiimt of iimiiev nml n linn to Ills friend Mr. Cnsey, "tlmt the
Judge lined ye $10 for iirmiuIIIii' Cotigh- few Juwel
ri tho other dny.'
The low ii'Mi of IIvIiik Ik imiklllK It-"lie did tlmt," nnwereil Mr. t'lisey,
felt In i 'in him- - roomy, Arlx., no "mi'
It win. ii proud moment, I'll tell
rorilliiL' tu .MI-.Iteiilnh i'imiii, miper- ye, whin I hennl the Kliillnre."
vIkiii4 ir Iniiiii
iiiiiiiuliK In tlm Ntnto
"Mow'
tlintV'
r m. nt if nml training, who
depiirliiii'iii
"I'm tlilnkln'." etinilnucd Mr. Ciincv,
Mild ki M'liii'i'ii xrlmol
of "Hint
teiirher
It showed which one nt us bud
iMimln
iiir lii'lni; Herved rolilpletu tho best of the light."
lunrbeiin by the boiiiu eeoiinmle itlrln
nt the I'lrili i lile hcIioiiI for 'Si renin.
The Mtiiiinl'' (Initnl litlge of New
Mexleo eli .'ted ufflrerH for Ihe eumilni;
(Iriiml liiuter, Kriin-el- s
jenr ni.
You listurnlly feel frente wlifii you
I). Limit of Mesllln I'nrl. ; deputy
know tlmt tlio inedicini )ou aie shout to
,
priiuil
I.ih Iiim IHIN, Snntii I'ó; Uko Is absolutely pine nnd cun .linn nn
.ii iilor crmnl
iirdii, .limeph (lltl. flny-ton- : harmful or h.ililt prodiicing drugs.
Jmibir riitid warden, John V.
amp-HooSiicli a mediclue Is Dr. Kilmer's
Turner, SlUer city; rnnd wereinry,
kidney, liver anil bl.nlder remedy.
A. A. Keen, Alliuiiieriiie, mid itrmid
Tho tune ktamlaril n( purity, stieugtli
nml excellence It maintained In every
trensiii'iT, Siilniiiiin .Spitz, Mil 1 i Té.
.
Svvamp-ltnntHenry I.. Iviithiiii of the
rbnol bottle Isof
rcientiRcklly coinpnumlril from
It
liiuird of chniidler, Ariz., him been Inhubs.
formed llillt the mile of $17U,0(HI worth veeetable
It I not a ttlmtiliint and Is tstcn in
of Helmut liimilK hail been tipprovod by trasponiiful dnrcs.
the ntMiiii'. or the bonding boime.
It la not leccinmeiitlril for cverytlilng.
TheKe ImiiiiI" litnl liiNMi mild about two
great liclp.T in relicvliig
It it nnluii-'woekK nii'i to a t.'hli'imo eoneurii nml anil overroming kidney, liver anil blad
their ucceptiiiire iiiemiH llillt 10 work, der trouble.
u uilb the hiilldlliK "f the
of pi'Or
A sworn ttatrtnint of purity Is with
Swamp-Hun- t.
now striu'liiri'i run ko forward nt once.
very bottle of Dr. Kilmer'
The DemliiK, N. Al. ruprexentntlvim
medicine, you shnuM
If you, nieil
of the Wliabi'Mti'" Arum Compmiy bnve have
the t . On Nile at all drill! utores
millfli'il thitt .MIkm Aiiiiii I 'nee of In bottles of two siren, iiihiIiuiii mid lure.
Unit illy Iiiik won the iiiiirkHuiiiuihlp
However, If )nil wish liit to try tint
nieilill for the hi n I ii of .Ven .Mevlen In (treat prepnrntinn semi ten cents to l)i.
the Junior Wlm-hesteItlfle t'nrpfc Kilmer A. Co., Ilhigliamtoii, N. Y., for i
sample Imtlle. When writing lie sure and
eompetltlon which uiim held throughAdv.
out tlio United Slnlo
mid ('iinmlu mention tlila iapcr.
durliiK the uuuitli of .Imiiuiry, mid the
Then It Happened.
coniplhilliiii of the xcoreH htm Just been
"I wonder If you euuhl?" mused the

New Mexico

and Arizona

6

INDIGESTION

FOR

Place With Possibilities.
iii' ut for n Mi m i:
"Your iiilwi-tU"
rnpher seeniK to linn lirotight
"Ves," tullí the l iisIiichh ninii.
hnd tr npptlciiiiis for the Job. their
ugc rouging nil Ihe wn.v from nbout
yeiir.
fiilirteen in nromiil
"Wbnt wu1- the lure, n Inrge nt
my?"
"No, I tiited In in uilvertlxeiuent
thill I bud six Kicnogriipher- - In six
r
months nnd nil g"t miirr e.:."
i

rc-ull-

'Mty-nlii-

llilngluim

A Nervous Wreck
Following LaGrippo
Klrkaville, Mn.s "I Imd n wvcro rnM
ol iLn In crippu and 'lid not fi t nloiig welt
uiurwHrii. ii nn me
nnd n tirm iw

I cniild nntdo
re'-kI vvi nt ou
(civ ililnr
flus way f"r wnno tirnn,
jusl enulil not iwt lncV

1
U
my health.
Iriii
iiiuny iiiiilii'tn
M
nith'Mit results.
Inm I Iki'.iu taklnr
I r.
l'iem s rnvorile
(cZrzHtl I'MK'rli'lliin
ud It
hkiii Imllt me oti nml
gave mo ulnnnlli and I frit like n din'ri'nt
pi nuin. Women VMM, wnnin uixil mion iue
ili lilid it In Tiivnrno 1'iwrriiillon.' 'i
.MIIH. A. KIIAIN. W W. Illiniiln St.
Dr. I'lerce'H Knvorite Prescription
contains nn alcohol or mircotie nnd in
sold by nil good druggotr-- m both lluici
ti n cents tt
and tablet form.
Dr. I'leree's Invalid' Motel in Itoffnlo.
ol tab.cta.
N. V., for a trial p;a-kn-

bll

rompluteil.
Cheerful Idiot.
The liliili'viiy depiirtmeiit of Now
"Vimi
wonder If I could wluit?"
.Mexleo iiwurdi'il Hie contract for the nfiked Hie Wise tluy.
hrldjte liver the Itln (Irniidu nt litipnii-oh- l
"Why. If j on miw u beggnr nn
to the .1. V. Striker CoiiKlpivtloii
erntches, I wonder If you could my
Compmiy.
Tho eompnny'ti bid wu
tlmt ho bn il hime evcuce for
$ 1.TtK). Tho brlduo will bo :i eoiicrelo
replied the Cheerful Idiot.
Htruetiire nml Will relKt the ÍIoiiiIh .MlnnenpollN Juurnnl.
Unit Iiumj Imttered the wooden ilrile- ture now In plnee nt Hint ltolnt. The WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"
eonlrnel riilN for completion before
tho flood NoiKnli.
Dya Old Skirts,
Dresses, Waists,
The iitlemlnnee durlnii the pri'Kelit
Coats, Stockings, Draperies
j ear nt i'iiIIckoh nml iinlerltlci linn
Everything,
Incri'iisi'il out of nil proportion to the
InorenHo of poptilntlon. It Is nlto out
Knch pnrUnuc of "Dlninoml
Djm"
of nil proportion to tho fnrlllllen for eontiilm, easy dlrectloiiH for dyeing nny
f Ktudetit.
nrllcle of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
tho nceoiiimodnlliiii
Ik no exception- - In fuel the Unimixed
good. Ilnwnre! 1'oer dye
versity of ArUomi It nn ouiRtnmllnK
Htrenks, spots, fiido, nml ruins imite- exniuple of ihu nipld erowth of n tute rial by giving It a
Iluv
C'omptirei! with other stale "Diamond Dyeu" only.
uiilvctKlt
Druggist bus
Color Curd. Adv.
universities the urceolae tcrowtli I
reniarkHble, being 07 por cent.
Excellent Reason.
The Supremo I'ourt of ArlKotiu up"Have 011 nny ruiiMou for ibnititliik'
held the Judmuetit of the Superior wbut I ny?"
(Vilirl of VnvHpnl roimty which coll
"I Imve."
lrU'd I'lnience Suite,
former mine
"What I It)"
KUiird, of u statutory rluuiie In
IIoMimi Trim
"I don't bóllete you.

Vkseiine
R.tf.uapt.orf.

For bums, cuts,

sprains and all
skin irritations.

Relieves dryness

of scalp.

icvoiD tnrriCTinroTES

Illustrated booltjetr

iree on rcqucsc.
(eOHIOLIDATHD)

elmirettr smoking, Nieilon of
or tnnterlalH for ninklug or their
traiierttiriiiiiou lino the atalo of Kan-saA fine of not lei
than $90 or
inure than ÍI00 1m provided.
The New Mexico Salt lteflnlns
held It minimi meeting ut
when eight director were
for the coming your nml pinna
were made for the developing of the
(Mil liidiiKiry In Hie eounl.v on a large
Mnn.v promlnenl men of the
ricnle.
slnle, Inrliiillng r. S. Sen i or lone,
daft hecnnie Interested In the coin
Itinr and the primped for the ruture
aro lirlghl. The eoinpuny own the
ttnllmt vnint upou which I locnted the
fnuien suit lake of. tba ISkibucIh vnlley, where Hie Meglean got their unit
,100 year ago and baulwl It to mnny
itnlnm In Mexleo ovaiiatnJ.

'

crlpt

January Qrltt.
"IIi.w an thfiiga coining, old nun!"
"If ynti refer to bill, they are coming thick nnd fust "
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nf Iks uhiiu liv m icl I i.st MsiuM fur II
ami jour gnu
tli.iii
hill
.rr.. m iirulllr t III! t.'iiirf niv ,r. ilui In.
ti r IDI 11 K K Mrs Chun
AlT.iiti w.ml
Mil'., .(..
I.t ' '
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Parker's

hair balsam

rumof.Ivnfiarutf-slnlulrrutlti-

Dasnlr

r

Onr

I

od

rdrd IUW

HINDERCORNS
tal,

Itrinnfra CVma, CV1
. Blurt
(fimtorl l Um.
Ioiim. .M., itnts all
Irri, uakrt wrtlilriK ra... lit. .v mall rr al
Cliau-lcI'ahlUKUa, M. t.
a,
Wwa
IIIKOI

Ky.'a extra II n. ihtwlnx and
aitiuklns tobaoeoi usrd In tulk, two ycati
old, neli sri'l raillaw. l.unc allky Irsf
IS
Ib... (I, pn.tp.l. 3d erB.tr, 10 II... 13 tlrf
111 Nail. Hank
Adama fin , lliirrivittl, Ki
TOM MTO

Kill That Cold With
CASCARA

clgni-elte-

Coin-pnn-

ecntot - Uow VbrU City
'Jin: inn m. notWi.ii--hr.uni.it m.'i:hmiii;m
U
UiMHi'n
.n,l. r
I.hui. .1 Tm
lO
i .iaitf
Ourk n Htítf' h UfiMni
m- iU4tl
16
Gorkt Uuiiiiilriv JJ.u.
... it
tlO0rffi IronifiK V
KoX

"dyed-look.-

e
hill
dniKlIc
In the llnuse would prohibit

JELLY

PETROLEUM

Arl-.ui-

nllegeil to lmvi

water

Sure Relief

fiilln.

been luiiimllted Umiii ii young woiann
In Jerome
She bud been innrrlod but
Hntre wa Mcnteticctl to
wn n iiilnor.
Three other men,
life lniiiu,innient.
Ineliiillnii two Jerome policemen, were
convicted In ounncftlon Willi the Millie
allefed offciiBe
lluinlrrtlH of arrea of npple trees ure
being iiprooied In the Peros vnlley lu
JItmt of till
applo
Mexico
New
orchard laud will be given over In the
many
land
future lo alfalfa, a meni
oh nor wcnilngly being i nnv Inced that
alfalfa iah far better than npple.

Bell-an- s

Hot

A Feeling of Security

A

It Is economical and convenient

Sold by grocers

Southwest News

vvlth mi iittiiek

Instant Postum

Sure

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Q QUININE

FOR

Coldi, Coughs

Tkt no chancan.

AND

rOMv

La

Grippe

Neglected Colds nre Dangerous

Keep this standard remedy handy for Iba tira ansas.
Bloaks up a cold In ii hours
Ksllnves
Ollrr In 3 days rxcellcnt for Ilcadacha
Qulnln. In this form do.j not affict th head Cajeara Is brat Tonta

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL
iKinirs ctit

ciiii.Ndi

IT
t sn

Spohn's Disiemper Compounil

lrS &-

X.;.,;i;r?iif'í

and Dlaismtwr, wlih their mmliln
amnll
rallona, slut all tllsesMn of tba lliri,
Aile
nisrveiviialy os a preventiva, sata .aualiTwairsa unsa
u em.
b

tr

e. nia an. I tl IS
Milr al dim
HI'lHIX Mllllia!. fOJII'ANV.

a'oiti

ttastwn.

Iwt

OABRÍZÓZÓ OtJTLÓÓÍL

Cnrruozo School Note
(ity ai

TT. K. B. Com:)

Wo wiíh to mmmond the very
fine singing by thu seventh and
With Miss Ivj
eighth grados.
Lindsay at the piano, and n book
in the hands of every pupil,
uvnryono sinut and tliorounhlj.
onjoys it. This suction of the
hjIiooIh will kívo a Free Concón
ia three or four weeks, to which
tho public is most cordially in
viteii.
irla of Mm,
Tim boys and
lloH'mnn' room have organizec
Kach inombei
a Umuling Club.
contributes the books which hi

Personality
wliich characterize ovory man
nnd wotnniuind make our association
with them pleasant or unpleasant.,
are. HUtnincd up in the word Personality. A pleasant, holpfnl personality
is broadly beneficial, whilo u narone íh a source of
row,
iiiir'Ii unliappincss.

.
Touring Car, (Starter)
Roadster, (Starter)
Coupe, (Demountable Wheels)
Sedan, (Demountable Wheels)
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
Tractors

present timo, of fity volumes.
Tho Club elected Mack Shavoi
as Librarian and made thcii
own regulations as to manage
inent of the library.
Mia. C. F. Jones has just pre
sonted the high school with t
sterooptican with movie pictun
H is a very valu
attachment.
able and very useful addition tt
tho school and we arc very grate
The higl
fill to Mrs. Jones.
school voted unanimously thai
its thanks and appreciation be
givon.
Mr. Cole asked the sen
ior class to draft a letter embody
ing the vote of the school, will
Miss Herrón to assist. The fol
lowing is the letter to he sent

"Dear Mrs. Jones:- - It is oui
privilege! to acknowledge youi
splendid gift to us, the higl
school, and to thank yon for it
it is the kindness and thought
lulnusnol such friends as you
that give us courage, inspiration
and enthusiasm to go ahead ano
strive to make our school better
ami greater. We cannot wholly

Carrizozo,

made

just for fun, as

done
thu children of to day, on paper
more nre two 01 uiesu long
ulUOfi, parallel and about a mil
opart, 1 he .Scouts found man
kinds of rock tormntionf, iiiolucl
ing conglomerate, breccia, som
in

vary prtttty specimens oi ,innpi
at d a good dm or what look
very much like graphic arwnittv
Une of the (Seoul brought lioim
a hue specimen at elx'mit'al stun
I

which

looked much

mm. Several

lik" fossil

climbed

t

fhe north spur of Cub Mountain
Wch is ft itmifi deal higher than

it looKH to lie.
The Hoy ft'outi are learning
to signal hv the Wigwnit v lieu-ern- l
St'rviee VoAt. it is the
most appliesble nnd the moot
widely used, pud Hip anine in its

atohttnrtt.

tsthe Con tinenta)

mom' rode

irrph

At)

elwtticnl tn.

ihHtumsiii )m Unen snt
tit) to Mr. Holn'a office, which
the nays nit Rt tllnrtjr to uso,

.

New Mexico

.

Bar nettüED Store

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Wholesale and Retail

"Tru Pint Xuthiwl Strvlcc"

Carrizozo, New Mexico

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

lwiMimjioviiiii)iuiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiii(iiHiiiiii!iiDitiiiiiii!iiio:iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitit

iiiiuiiniiiaiiiiiKiui'iQ

chine,"
Last Saturday, the Doy Scoutr
with Scoutmaster Cole, took
"hike" to the Indian Rockp
southeast of town. One patri.
started at a o'clocK, leaving
signs by which the other mem
hers of the troop could follow
These signs were such as mark
ings in the road, laying of stick
or atónos, bending of grass tuft
and twigs.
Indian Kocks is probably a geo
logical dike, the softer rocks oi
both diden having been w o r
uwny, leaving the dike as a wall
riuiiig above the surrounding
country. Scores of pictures 01
drawings are found on the sur
faces of the rocks. They nre noi
grouped in such a way as to in
diento that they have any histor
ical significance. They are prob
ably just the pictures made by
small Indian hoys and girlB

.

Western Garage, Inc.,

say is 'We

thank you,' and will endeavor to
make thu best use of this ma

.

Delivery can be made on all
models on short notice.

appreciation!!)

All wo can

$630.60
583 35
874.30
926.80
656.85
722,35

.

....

business institution is the concrete expression of the hopes nnd
denla of its founders and directors.
The naturo of their combined personalities íh magnified into the character of the institution. Where discord and dissatisfaction mark your
dealings with a firm or business
house, you have an indication of tho
.spirit wliich governs that institution.
Choose your business connections as
you choose your friends.
The friendly helpfulness and courtesy which characterize the service
of this bank mirror the sincere purposes which actuate its management,
and reassure you that your interests
are thoughtfully considered and safeguarded.
A

lilrary, which consists, at tin

ixpress our

....

FORD CARS, TRUCKS and TRACTORS

self-center- ed

has read thereby having the opportunity to lead all book in tin

words.

Carrizozo Prices

fTMIOSH elements of imlividunl-- J
ity, attractive or otherwise,

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Are you waiting
for rents to come down?
Are you one of the millions who are patiently paying rents that are from 20 to ñO per cent
too high?
If you are, do you know the fuels?
Do you know that Carrizozo is short 50
homes; that e.vperlB estimate tho linilnd Status
to be four years behind in building require-

ments?
The law of supply nnd deinnnd always fixes
pricof. So long as there is a home shortage
landlords will demand high rnls and tenants
will be forced to pnv thum.
The one way out is to HIDf'OMK A HOME
oWNKK YOliHSKU''.
You ran build now cheaper than at any
time in the past live years, and uhuoBtU3 cheaply, we believe, as at any time in tho next five
years.
Lumber nnd building mutorials have taken
a tremendous drop. Tho complete cessation of
building has caught iimiiufacturors with big
stocks which they have boon forced to sell almost at cost.
If you buy now you can fnke advantage of
thoir situation. If you wail, you will buy when
evrryone else is buying, and you will find tho
increasing demand forcing prices upward.
In our opinion, UK i IT NOW IS A (1001)
I

TIM

10

TO

nuii.D.

full and see us, and talk it nvor.
I

ro.' wort

h-0-

:i

1

Carrizozo
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Indigestion and Rheumatism?

"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Lncnl

Agents

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Man years of intimate contact with busitiesn conditions
peculiar tn this section of ilio country has developed our organization to an unusually thorough degree.
Sound banking principien, determination to keep pace
witli the financial iciuiltpmcnts of tho time.and full
inn with our clients have successfully guided our eflortB
through thin period.
-- We Invith Yourt Business.
M F.MR Flit

FEDKIUl. UESIiKVE BANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

iaii!tiii!)jjauL)iiiiiiiiiiu!miiiiiiii(4!BiiiiM

..!i"".M!; mu.

Have You

bra i t h Coin pa n y ,

f'nrilflozo, New MbsIpo.

New Mexico

NEW MEXICO

J

CARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.

In your

Grand-Mother- 's

Timo MANDATE ROW

out tima I
tlolden Medical
DUcovery (or a
raw, toro fooling
In my tune
tho
measles; alio for
torpid liver and
liuor .p potito
andthe medicine
helped rao

Onrroll. lowa.--"- At
took Dr. l'lcroo'

1

at nluht.
"My mother took thin remedy
twenty or8 ago arul be wan (treat-btjnrflled" Mita. (I. H ICNK1IIT,
1ÍS0 N. Crawford at
The Discovery Ih put up In liquid
or tableta, uttiout alcobol, add told

3

"I

tlrugjtlta.

nil

Militant Maneaty.
on lost in III In

III VI'
'

plin i

llHHIjImll

I

'l'llllnl

Iinl," I, piled I In' Jiclnul
i'lilli'in in
"A rnrail m' .miimik-.torpi'isiin.hil me 'ii umpire a (.nine
tilt' lllllrr 'I'lV 'ill II Mll'lllll liil mill
tliclr aim m In v - ii ureal I wtie
.
my mi.." -- Mrui.'U in . c.ip,.
Ih 'ill I
uiliiuliinn
"'

Mil

Name "Daycr" on Genuine

Furnlahed by
OF MARKETS
Waai'lngton, D. C.

ll.
('III

U. 3. DUHBAU

.EAOUC

NATIONS
REFUSES
HAND IN DISPUTE
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It Suicide,
Newark, V J. Jacob Ilautalln;.
four Mine mayor of Newark, tiled of n
knife wound,
police snld
llatinlliUR body wai foil nil In bed by
A añila fu'inmln etiulpment
hi wife.
oinpany uf whlh he un head went
Into bankruptcy recvtitly, posting thu
former mayor much of til popularity
IdMippulBtmrnt ovar thu tryst ut uiuiuy
and friend
tatd lo bu the motive.
i

Mr. und Mrs. John Townscnd
wore in from White Oako thU
wcok.
Mrs. C. D. Mayer and (laugh-te- r
Dortha word visitors frpm
White Oaks last Saturday.
HOKN-- To
Mr. and Mrs. Uewoy
Herrón, March 7th, n boy. Mother ami son aro doiiiR nicely.
MiH3 Pearl Cordy of El Paso
is tho new bookkeeper at the
K ol ley Sí Son Hardware Store.
Mefldamea Ilnnner, Uarber,
Grumbles und Jone, motored
down from the "Oaks" on Wednesday.
Flowd Rowland, Auditor for
tho Corona Lead & Silver Mining Co., paid this office a pleasant visit on Tueiday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Spencer
and children, the Misses NelT
ami Parker, Messrs. JufTerson
Claunch, and II. V. BamborRor
motored over to tho Block ranch
hut Sunday, returning the same
evening.
The Pure Food Bakery wants
n name for its bread. Under the
wrapper of each loaf, u ticket
will be found, which entitles the
holder to n suggestion. The contest will close March 15 and tho
winner will receive $5.00.
The Woman's Missionary
of the Methodist Church
will conduct n sale of Easter eggs
and Easter cake at tho oftlct
rooms of B. L. Stimmei, on the
afternoon of March 20. Don't
forget the date, place and cause.
S. 0. Sproles returned Monday from El Paso whero ho and
So-cie- ty

nccompanied

Mrs. Sproles
Miss Nellie Ayers last week to
consult a physician concerning

an operation for appendicitis.
She has undergone the operation
und recovering nicely.

Leopoldo GonrtlcE cama up
from Alamogordo Saturday,
where he has been under the
care of a local physician, his ail-

While none of the fires
were extensive or did much dam
age, two ot these in tho White
Mountains exceeded twenty-fivocrea and were fanned by high
winds which made their control
difficult by forest rangers and
ranchers who were fighting them.
Tho mild winter and general
deficiency in precipitation in the
Southwest during the past few
months leads the Forest Service
to expect an early nnd severe
fire season on the National For
ests in this region. Tho District
Forester sounds a note of warning to nil those who live in or
near timbered areas or those
work takes them to such placea,
precaution
to observe every
against starting of fires.
The
situation is especially critical
since the high spring winds arc
ubout due and this year finds the
forests in an excessively dry
condition, thus creating a double
hazard at this time.
Mexico.

e

ment being injuries received
about four weeks ago ta his eyes.
He was clearing timber when a
stick of wood struck him in tho
right eye. The day follow-ing- ,
the samo accident happened
to his left eye. He wan for a
while on the verge of blindness
but has recovered to a marked
degree.
Comet Chapter No. 2D, O. E.
S., held n well attended mcctine
lust Thursday evening, at which
Mrs, D. S. Donaldson and Mrs,
S. P. Miller, who were delegates
to the recent meeting of the State
Chapter rendered reports. After
the business session,
hour was spont which was arranged us a farewell ovent in
honor of Mrs. Ed It. Kelley, who
will soon leave for Calfifornia
Mrs. R. E. Blaney, in behalf of
the lodge, expressed regret that

asocial

A warrant for Ur. ranon'i arrest
was Issued Saturday night and rhu
tho sheriff went to his borne he had
disappeared. It was presumed he bad
y
fled and the finding ot the body
evening was the first Intimation
of his whereabouts.
Dr. Parsons was onco before convicted on tho samo charco, sentenced
to tho penitentiary and pardoned by
(lovcrnor I.arraiolo,
Prominent In Iteputillran Councils,
Parsons was secretary of the He- Bun-da-

Carrizozo Eating House
Best of Accommodations To All the
ple, All The Time.

Peo-

Table Supplied With Beat The Market
Affords

E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor

Ilri. U. U I'AIISONS, OF KOSWF.U.,
would soon leave TAKKS l'OISOJf TO AVOII AltltEST
the fraternal circle and reviewed
Win l'mmlneut l'ullilrlnn
the many pleasant events which Itwuiiiril
And u Mi'intirr of the Stntc ltepuli-Ucnin
identified
with
been
ha3
she
Central Committer,
lodge work. Refreshments were
Koswoll, N. M., March 7 Tlio body
served as usual.
of I)r. C. L, I'nrun, well known

Kelley

Mrs.

n

Forest Fire Danger Great
Albuquerque, N. M March 9
Reports covering six forest fires
that have occurred on National
Forests of Arizona and New Mexico in the past tun days huve
been received by the District
Forester for the Southwestern
District at Albuquerque, N. M.
Three of these fires were on tho
Coconino Plateau in northern
Arizona and three in the White
Mountain region on the Lincoln
National Forest in southern New

pollticlnn and osteopath and
rcnldeiit of nuswcll for many years,
wan found Into Rundny uftcrnoon u
linn illalnnpp wPHt of tho city. A
noto found In hln pocket proved he
Kvldcntly Ur
hnil committed nulcldo.
l'arnons mil taken poison Saturday
lilRht u short timo after IiIh disappearance from hl homo. Ills body was
found lying near hla car, which he had
driven out on the open pralrlo.
Dentil Nto Protests Innocenro
A note had bean written by thu Doctor protesting hln Inoccnco of then
ch.rgen of tnalpractlco found by
coroner'H jury. Tho findings of the
coroner's Jury woro brought In Saturday afternoon and found that Mrs
8. E, V Harrington came to her death
by peritonitis cnuBcd by an abortion
at tho hands of C. h. Parsons. Only
a part of tho Jurors signed that pnrt
of tho statement rcfcrlng to C. U,

CtCiIi

First of all You want Ntyle; it's the rital thing In clothes
buying. That's where we excel, and our prices are

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
super-valu-

es

A
and

Splendid

ripple and the latest Tailleurs, Fashioned in rich mixtures, Poiret twill,
Homespuns, basket weaves-S- ilk
lines, charmingly designed and
trimmed with braid embroidered, ex- Tri-coti-

to

$37.50.

$34.00.

Ziegler Bros.

ne

There's! mportant

i

clothing nevra in thiu
brief announcement. Important, because it's
n good thing to know that Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes for Spring nre ready for your
selection.
the kind of quality it paya to wear,
fabrics of pure virgin wool, durable weaves,
real style and fit,
Prices arc down to where they should bo.
The makers have
with us in the
effort to give our customers lower prices.
Could you nsk for more interesting cloth-

Spring Dresses
Newest models of Silk Taffeta, Silk
Crepe and Tincotine, new spring
shades they are truly wonderful
dresses.
Prices from $12.50 to

values at

$35, $40, and $45

The new flare, the new eton, the new

$24.50

Tt Mini i KHgkt!ii

Kuppenheimer Good
Clothes have arrived

Smart Spring Suits
special showing of
smart styles.

inu

More shipments of

always the most moderate at all timei.

treme values,

publicas county central commlttsa and
a member of tbe state central committee. He bad been esdorsed by tho
Chaves county Kepubllcans for tbe
post of U. S. marshal ot tbe Panama
canal xone, a position new held by
former governor Miguel A, Otero. He
had been a prominent Republican In
Enslorn New Mexico since coming to
tho state from Iowa Fnlls, Is., 14
years ago. He Is survived by a widow
Only one of thu
nnd four children.
latter lives In Hoswcll.

ing news?
tee the new window exhibit

mm
I

Carrizozo Trading
Company
tht Aouit of Kuppinhtlmtr

ffoed

tlotkti

